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EARL—SHIELDS !
"Brockville’s Greatest Store"

FORM III—GEOM. At the residence of the bride’s per- 
'ntn, Lsndowne, on Wednesday, Feb. ! 
j— . v I- N. Beckatedt united in I 
fharmge Miss Jessie Shields, daughter I 
of Mr and Mrs Joseph Shields, to 
Perev Earl, son of Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Earl

Ernest, Billings of Brock ville as 
aisled the 
duties were

Newness..
Prevails Here

H Singleton ,
P Bell.............
M Affleck.. 

* V Fahey 
E Tennant.. 
K Rappel I..

, N Eari;____
G Halladay. 
M Donnelley 
B Jackson.. 
1 McLean.. 
B Cui tis....

era Supplies j S Morris
C Covey...., 
A McQhie...
B Taplin..........
M Smith...........

------------- B Cowan
Pound Hair Pins, Shield Brand—Extra large sizes; not ^ Sean an... 

light weight, regularly sold at lc a paper ; sale price, sixteen 1 M Singleton.. 
papers for............................................................................................................ ..... , B McLean...

Needles—Shield Brand-Best quality ; all sizes; regular M Kennedy., 
price 5c ; this needle is guaranteeed ; sale price 2 papers 5C , , McLaughlin

' Thimbles—“The Wonder”-Three silver plated thimbles to box; a bVven»' ' '
r regularly sold at 6c each ; three thimbles for........................... 5C ' HNoLn

Hair Curlers—Featherweight; four on a card; regularly sold B Johnson' 
at 20c per card ; sale price per card..........................................  |5C , A Graham...

Wool Mending—Best quality ; all colors ; each card with a ' F Willows...,
darner ; regularly sold 2 cards for 5c ; sale price 4 cards 5c ' ' E dobn80n- • •.

Half ounce Ball mending—Black only regularly 5c ; three for |0c L “isf.11 ••••••
Tooth Brushes—No. 10 Special; pure bristles ; bone handles LWeese”^"’

or boys or girls ; special price........................................................ 5C M HalLay'. ! ]
Caneton Safety Pins—Solid brass ; sizes 1. 2 and 3, 

assorted on a card ; one dozen to a card ; regular price ’ 5c 
card ; sale price two cards for.............................................................

Dome Fasteners—Shield Brand ; washable ; silver plated.
r whlte or black ; sizes 0,1,2; regular price 5c a dozen, sale 

price 2 dozen for............................................................................... ...
side Combs, No 10—Extra long and heavy, black shell or 

amber, regular price 15c ; sale price.

E^FSee big list in Brockville daily papers.

Big Happenings in Little Things at Our Annual : i
SMALLWARE SALE

a year ago we held our first annual Smallware Sale. 
Hundreds of housekeepers will remember the event—the bigness 
of the bargains and the littleness of the prices. We’re prepared 
for an even greater event this year. Visit the big sale section in 
centre of store. You’ll find dozens of handy articles placed " at 
half the regular value. Household Notions, Dressmakt 

, and A11 Kinds of Handy Needfuls About Half Price.
Read these lists over, visit the store, you’ll be surprised at the 

; wonderful scope of selection and variety of the displays. Lay in 
your spring supplies now, when you can save half.

68
groom while bridesmaid's 

_ capably performed by Miss
Llva Herhison of KemptviUe Only 

60 fbe immediate relatives of the contract 1 
68 1,11-' parties were present.

The house was profusely decorated 
54 ",tb red carnations, ferns and other 
60 choice plants.
46 Tbe brii|e who was given away by 
46 ber father,8 looked very attractive at- 
46 ‘'Jf1 ,n » grey silk dress. Her trav.
46 el,mg "l,it was of navy bine cloth with 
42 velvet hat to match and black Peraian 
40 lamb furs.

Mr and Mrs Earl left on a wed 
40 d'lig tour to Hamilton and western 

cities. On their return they will re- 
36 aide ,n Athens where the groom is 
34 favorably known and where he ocou- 
34 » position as manager of Geo.

Wooding’s store.
The best wishes of a host of friends 

28 follow them to their new home. Mrs 

22 “V1 W,H organist of the Presbyterian 
20 Church. Lanadowne. and received a 
14 h’imiaoiiie gift from the congregation.
01 Conspicuons among the numerous

---------------- hgifts were those received at a “miscel- ^
> DEATH OF BETHUEL LOVERIN lHneous shower” given by Miss Stewart f
■ ____ a week ago. y,

66

62
Sr-

NEW EVENING DRESSES 
NEW HOSIERY

66

-,

NEW ALLO VERS 

NEW SILKS
■ NEW LACES

NEW INSERTIONS

40 NEW SHIRT WAISTS

and a wonderful and exclusive 
variety of imported

38
WASH GOODS

32
30

i C.H.POST
f Phone 54
*■ BROCKVILLEalso

ONTARIOa
5c

On Thursday morning last Mr 
Bethuel Loverin passed peacefully

end was known to he near. About a W F. Ripley, who died at the fam- 
year ago lie showed evidence of anæmia, ily residence on Eleventh street, near 

t on going to his summer home at Oakes avenue last Friday, was thirty-
Ï M hf re™V“red raH>V m* years of age. Deceased had always 
and was abie to enjoy the firsy part of been a hale and hearty man, never 

e season. He was again attacked, knowing what it was to be sick until 
ririnî» hTh anæm,a 1b“catuf’ per-1 he was taken with an attack ot grip 
very wm IZT™' re- several weeks ago, which confined him

Y b only partial. The last I to his borne for several days As soon
finldîf t"8iU8.i fOUnd Mr Love,in eon as he felt better ho was was out again 
fined to his bed, where he remained in the raii.y weather, when he was 
during the month of September. For taken with a relapse, resulting in 

eral weeks preceding his death he pleuro-pneumonia, to which he” 
grew steadily weaker, despite the skill cumbed after five days of illness.
Lhf a,d, .‘be constant, Ripley came to Anacortes about three
aiTh a^ 7°e °f e18 Wlfe;.r . yearea«°' opening up a second-hand 

I bus ended a huev life. Mr store with hia brother-in-law, Uri Par- 
j Loverin was the only son of Mr and >sl, in the Childs block, later conduct- 
!N"rna loverin of Greenbush. mg the business alone After a time .
^ On reaching his majority, he married Mr Parish bought him out and Mr 
| Miss Lucretia Warner of Briar Hill, Ripley went back to bis trade He 
J New York, by whom he had two chil w«s born in Forfar, Ontario and was 
: Î!"» b0Lth of wbom survive, Byron niarried to Misa Kate McCallum (sis- 
! , 'on th® homestead and Mrs G. E. ter of Wm. McCallum), in Renfrew 
jJudson, Athens. He followed farm- Ontario, in 1896. He was to have been 
ing for several yeara, but found time made a member ot the Baptist Church 

im" ™ energies in other direct- last Sund.y, the very day he was
! '°Tn8 as . Ho was Secretary of buried. He was a man of good moral
I y n,onvlllÇ Fair for many years, travel- character and tried to lead a conscien- 

led extensively through the cnuntv as a tious life ami was well thought of bv 
machinery agent, and, assisted by bis ail who knew him. Mr Ripley leaves i 
wife, was instrumental ip establishing to mourn his loss besides hia wife and 
many lodges of Good Templars in this I seven iittle children, Mrs Uri Parish a ! 
count». He became interested in sister, here ; Miss Elsie Ripley, a sis- 1 

_ punting, and, buying a small plant <er who is a missionary in the Indian 
soon developed quite a business at his schools at Bacon, Oklahaum, and a

— fdrn’ “ear Addison In 1882 he re brother, Delbert Riplev. at Winnipeg
moved to Athens and after many diffi- Manitoba. The American joins their 
cnlties establisbeJ the Reporter two many friends in extending sympathy 
years later. This he continued lo puli- to the bereaved family H *
hsh until January, 1903, when the 
business was taken over by the present I THE 
proprietor.
wa^appomteTcrkoAh' Owing to the development in that
ancTheld thmofLnntil We9t °f Ed"

vstzzF - -'-S ïi=rjrr a 

ïàriSTr’ir‘22$ "
pemer of Morristown N Y w.th • T* ?d E^°"’ A',a ’ C"

ar à;™ ErF*3^=iXU?** hi“ ■ i

“ “EF i tivfivI'SiF,","* arc Pr=P™"g “> Post-B. Patterson, reefor of and a to tt o'months m°ntb i RfT\RE,(t0m FUR BUSINESS

- 11 ,‘ Ouuich, and it was attended by The new t ain w II leave iph . I1 as advertised. In the meantime there are BAR

ÏÏS X„rr, n I* .r,L Z t CAINS fa GOOD FURS from ,h« choices?
A™anKiLtbe floral ofierings Edson (130 miles) at 100- „turninv 1 cheapest grades.

Club M RTrtet Hunt 'Pa™ Ed*m at 3 30 p. m d’aiîy S 1 e’ r-
founder Fo;r :tmbe“^ftoeZbw:rerndaV)',,rriVe Ed“D 1005 *> but ^ C°atS (= few left
pallbearers, namely, Phil. Halladay — _ _ t r ^roadc oth Shells, Stoles, Muffs, Collars,

and Marsh Ripley of Elgin, Messrs, A OTOlà E A c Gua=P.t,ets' etc' Als0 Children's Headwear, Coats

V5r2tit£iiA : "Ummr‘ad A" prices CO. down.

deposited to await interment at Glen Bears the ------- #
--------------------

W. F. RIPLEY-

10c

GREAT
Robt. Wright & Co Overcoat Sale!■

I.Iff OUTERS

Brockville Ontario
«ft.aa.1.. .a a g.—tff-----^--------^ .. ^ ,g|

8UC-

Mr

ai?dL S6e how little ™>ney you'll 
need now to buy one of our overcoats.

*

'\

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEPEACE RIVER COUNTRYUnshrinkable English Flannel Shirts—
All wool Unshrinkable English flannel, 
made, full size with reversible collar. A regular 

ei’.OO and $2.50 shirt. Special $1.25.

well

The Store of Quality

/jBROCKVILLE ONTARIO
COLCOCK’S

Brockville Ontario

com menu-

! PRICE REDUCTIONS 1Boats For Sale S8ft t-

JrV'l'"r ’ :;:t' It. .o. and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in ™ 

oak with brass stem, equipped with' a 3 horse-p 
- er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold

r^ew Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

ow-

at once.

etc.

KEHOE BROS. F. J. GRIPPIM, IÇroekville n
Kfng St., Brockville Manufacturing Furrier 

^^-2, ^
r
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k
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Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 

Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

Choice Floral fork

jfiSSS!
“f. Pre«in?attonBH^i,1eto 

”“t crit-

Txlbpbone S18

THE H*V FLORAL* 
SEED GO.

Brockville - Ontario

(
BETTER SHOES AT IbWER PRICES
You take no chances here. You get your money’s 

worth out of every shoe you buy or a new pair.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC ? TO PROLONG LIFE. FOR TUBERCULOSIS IN PRISONS. ISSUE NO. 9 1911Happy Marriage, Daily Bath, Certain 
Foods, Rest and Fresh Air.

To prevent old age coming on too soon, 
the first condition necessary is the pos
session of healthy glanas (chief among 
them being the thyroid, the adremals, 
the pancreas and the liver), 
i>enas upon heredity. .

Marriage is an invaluable aid In the 
struggle against old age. If married life 
is one of the best means of resistin 
approach of old age, on the other 
it is positively certain that unhappy 
marriages are the surest means of haste
ning its oncoming.
_ To avoid premature old age and early 
death we have to follow these rules :

Wear loose collars, because a tight col
lar presents obstacles to the free circu
lation of the blood through the thyroid.

Do not take too much meat, bécause 
abundance of meat alters the ductless 
glands.

Take large quantities of milk, this 
being the extract of various glands, and 
especially that of the thyroid.

sibel in 
e sunshine 

taking care

PINK EYE Era?-fill!] * AND THROAT DISEASES
+JO>l Cures the sick and nets as a preventative for others. Liquid given on 
/x/ «J® tongue. Safe for brood marcs and all others. Best kidney remedy: 
YYI coots a, bottle ; 16.00 the dozen. Sdld by all druggists and harness 
y houses. Distributors—ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

SFOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists, Goshen, Ia«L. U.S.A.

H. Jt
Then Wake Up to the Fact To day 

That four Trouble is Curable.
AGENTS WAN' ED.Not long ago the statement is alleged

to have been made by the warden of the ANVASSERS WANTED. WEEKLY 
Western Penitentiary of Pennsylvania salary paid. Alfred Tyler, 355 Clar-
that approximately 300 out of* 1,300 in- *nce street- London. Ont_______________
mates of that institution were suffering AND WOMEN WANTED TO RK-
from tuberculosis. In private conversa- present us locally. Two dollars per
tic,, says the Journal of Criminal W C°^T MS
fi ^r,minoIoSy» the warden of one of Cc.. Limited, Toronto, 
the Eastern State prisons expressed his 
belief that 60 per cent, of* the inmates of 
his institution had tuberculosis in 
degree.

In New York.State there is at Clinton 
prison a well-equipped ward for tuber
culosis convicts transferred from 
several State prisons. Since that ward 
was established in 
death rate
three State prisons has fallen remark
ably.

The death rate in 1891, for instance, 
for the prisons of Sing Sing, Auburn 
and Clinton

Sï
trot-

and this de-11 all dyspeptics would only quit us
ing “relief-measures,” and get right 
down to first principles, the world would 

\ ke much happier. Cure the cause of 
/ jour dyspepsia—then you WILL get 

well Hut you will have lots more to do 
than sweeten the breath with 
Bint or charcoal 
did—never can cure.

Look to the bowels—the 
stomach, and forget the breath.

Get a gentle stomach tonic and bAwel 
laxative at work—flush out the 
lation of sour putrid food that is clog
ging up the system. Attend to these 
matters and you’ll improve right quickly.

It ou don’t require a harsh, griping 
medicine. Best results come from Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut, which contain soothing stimu
lating vegetable ingredients thCt so 
etrengthen the stomach and bowels

again act as
nature intended. When this is accom-

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES Agents Wanteda pepper- 
lozenge—they never her? new lines. Apply. Sellery, 228 Al- 

street, Ottawa.ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT 
A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE

liver—the frf OSES’ OIL FOR PAIN. ASTHMA.
Bronchitis, Coughs. 25c and $1.00. 

Druggists 'or Prof. Castle, Hamilton, Ont.
the

They make no noise or sputter—a quiet, steady flame. The 
far the smoker, the office and the home.

AJi good dealers keep them and Eddy's Woodenware, Fibreware 
Tuba, Paiia and Washboards.

itch the early '90j the 
tuberculosis in the

accumu-
from CERTIFIED AUDITORS,Be as much as pos 

and especially In th< 
plenty of exercls 
deenly and regularly.

Take a bath daily, and, in 
once a week or every two wee 
Turkish or vapor bat it.

Wear porous clothing, 
lew shoes.

the open jUr, 
; and take 
to breathe

ddition.
Accountants, Etc.The E. B. EDDY Co'., Limited, 

HULL, CANADA
e.
ul

Special Baie on all outside audits. Apply for 
terms, dates, etc.

RALPH C. MURTON A COMPANY, 
5 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. ONT.

ks was seventy-six, and 
death rate fifteen years later, in 1900. 
was only seven out of a population of 
3,466. In the last three years the death 
rate lias advanced slightly, but in 1909 
was only eighteen in a population of 4,- 
439.

the

light hat and
riy to bed and rise early, 

op In a very dark, very quiet room, 
and with à window open; and do not 
>wp less than six or more than 71-2 
hours.

Have one complete day’s rett in each 
week, without even reading or writing.

Avoid mental disturbances or worries.
Be temperate In the use of alcohol, and 

also In the use of coffee or tea.
Avoid places that are overheated, espe 

,daily l»y steam, and badly ventilated. 
Replace or reinforce the functions of 

organs which may 
nsred by age or disease,, by means 

of tiie extracts from the corresponding 
organs of healthy animals. But of 
course, the application of this precept 
mus‘ always he adapted to the individual 
case.—From the British Medical Journ-

Bleoles ae to enable them to
CHAMPION EVAPORATOR

plished all trace of stomach misery and 
dyspepsia disappears. You will firiïfc Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills a scientific cqre for all 
forms of stomach distress, hekdache, bil
iousness, bod color, liver complaint and 
constipation. Not half way measures—- 
but lasting cure for these conditions fol
low the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. KK- 
FT * E A SUBSTITUTE. All dealers sell 
Fr. Hamilton’s Pills, 23c per box, or 
from^The Catarrh ozone Co., Kingston, 
Out. •

In most prisons, and particularly in 
the lesser corectional institution*, an 
enormous amount of preventive work re
mains- to be done. The National Asso
ciation for Study and Prevention of Tu
berculosis estimates that there arc u* 
the State, Federal and local prisons and 
jails of the United States 12,000 tuber
culosis prisoners, and that on the aver
age about 15 per cent, of the prison pop
ulation of th° country is affected with 
this dread disease.

Only twenty.-one prisons in fifteen 
States and Territories have provided 
special places for the treatment of their 
tuberculosis prisoners and these hive ac
commodations for only 800 patients. “In 
three-fourths of the major prisons and 
in practically all of the jails of the coun
try the tuberculosis prisoner is allowed 
freely to infect his fellow prisoners, very 
few restrictions being put upon his hab
its.”

“CRIMINAL MATCHES.” ELECTRIC FOG HORNS
A

A Single One of the Friction- Variety 
Caused a $300,000 Fire.

Which May be Blown Without Effort 
by Pressing a Push Button.

TTie time honored fog horn and still 
the one in whose common use on myriads 
°f 1’.nailer boats is pf the sort that you 

to your lips and blow. Tolerably 
h. vd work blowing a fog horn.

fog horns for larger boats arc 
set iu a box, tlte box containing a bel
lows by which the horn is blown. At
tached to the bellows is an outside lever 
by means of which the below» is operat
ed by hand. A lot of noise this fog horn 
makes, to he heard for a considerable 
distance.

There are now made, used on many 
power boats and yachts, electric fog 
horns the operating of which calls for 
the exercise of neither lung nor hand 
power. In these horns there is attached, 
enclosed at the smalcr end, a metallic 
diaphmgh to which is connected an elec
tric coil which, when electricity 
ed into it. vigrat.es the oiaphragm and 
sounds the horn. Electricity is supplied 
from a storage battery or from current 
generated on the boat if it is electrical
ly equipped. To blow an electric fog 
horn you simply press a button.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

“Among the many incendiaries de
stroying the property of the American 
nation.” says Louis S. A mon son in In
surance, Engineering, “none is more ac
tive than the ‘criminal’ friction match. 
In Harrisburg. Pa., a short time ago, a 
friction match dropped on the floor of 
the cellar, was stepped upon, and result
ed in a property loss of nearly .$300.000.

“Had this been a safety match instead 
of a ‘criminal’ match no fire would have 
occurred. In many up-to-date European 
countries the ‘criminal’ match which 
ignites oil anything is outlawed and 
safety matches are required to be used 
exclusively.

“Such a law in each of the States oi 
the Union would save to the public and 
to i he insurance companies millions of 
dollars annually. Three hundred thou
sand dollar* is a high price to pay for 
one match, and friction matches are pur-, 
chased every day in the year on that 
basis.

“The

the

of the CHAMP-Not a single feature 
ION Evaporator could be dispensed with. 
The simplest and most economical way 
of making maple syrup. Produces the 
highest quality, which brings 
money. Made in 22 sizes fo 
small groves. Give yoi 
a show by using the Cl 
ORATOR and t

E.-vr

al. the most 
r large and 

aple business 
PTON EVAP-

THE USUAL ROLE.
TAÏÏ

our improved supplies, 
will assure success. Send for des

cat alogue.
THE OR

58 Wellington street.Montreal.

(Washington Star.) THE MODERN WAY
HOME 

DYEING

AT
Charles M. Schwab, in a recent Inter

view in New York, pointed out 
folly of ignorant speculation.

“The average mar. with no knowl
edge of finance,” lie said, “has no butti-

Th 
criptjve

the LMM MFO. CO.

Every Woman
Is inters

Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

. ' You will find this in

speculate. Let him do so and 
his vase is Jones’ all over again.

“rones stopped in at a gar gage 
morning to 
two automobile».

“ I hear you nave been speculating 
on the Stock Exchange Mr. Jones?” the 
*g<:i( said politely.

“ 'Vcs/ said Jones. ‘Now these care, I 
u,i<•1 rsiand, can he had cheap for cash.’

*''VTere you a bull or a bear, 
a^Led the agent.

“‘Neither,’ said Jones gruffly. T 
an nsa.* ”

% sled and should 
mt the wortdcrflg
. Whirling Spray

Hie new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Mo# convenient. It cl

marvEIt is a striking fact that when the 
State of New York began to transfer 
tuberculosis prisoners from the Sing 
Sing and Auburn prisons to Clinton, in 
the Adirondacks, not only did the death 
rate in the two former prison* fall from 
over thirty at Sing Sing and from ov er 
forty at Auburn to less than tail, but 
the death rate at Clinton fell also. Sinçe 
1893 the death rate at Clinton has been 
above 10 per eent. only once, namely, in 
1902, when it reached 11.

one
see about selling off his is turn- instantly. Ask ye 

druggiA for It <

ÏÏH3H3T
|0N["qj.ALLK1>IDS°'»—»|

Send for Sample 
CjtJ and Story 
Booklet I»
The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO.. Limited, 
Montreal. Cen,

JKiSKs'a.,
but send sump 1er illustrated 
book—healed It giver full partie* 
ulars and directions invaluable to___
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., y 
Wixdeer. Ont. General Agents for C#

property loss resulting from f.he 
’criminal* match unfortunately i* only a 
small part of the damage dong, 
sands of lives are lost ; a wliole

Thou-
With this Modern Dye all you have to do Is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CANT make a 
mistake and use the Wrong; Dye for the goods 
you have to color.

sir?’ army
»en burned to death from the use 

or friction matches. W-mien with their 
flimsy gowns are often tiie victims of 
matches that ignite from being stepped 
on. The universal use of «afetlv matches 
would gave thousands of live^aml mil
lion* of dollars worth of

WORK FOR FIFTY YEARS.
It is a remarkable record.
The Golden juonee commemorates it. 
it covers woman s worn tor women in 

many lands.
Halt

ONLY SQUAWS.
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

FOR LITTLE ONES
They were only squaws—these women 

concerning whom so Interesting and 
pathetic a su ry of martyrdom 
out iron» the bllzzard-striken 
prairies.

Two b

MORE LINES ABOUT ’’TIME.”♦ a century ago there was but one 
woman foreign missionary.

Now there are me inousand, about 
two thousand from the Limed .States. 

In lëtfl there 
ssionary socle
n 1910 there are 4* societies, witn 

t two million members.
years ago the annual income was 
last year four million uolais wan

! NERVILINE comes
Dakota“ Time is always moving on ; 

Time we soon may say Is gone ; 
Tim. is rapid In its flight ;
Tini6 moves on by day and night ; 
Time itself wil bear away ;
Time Itself will close the day 
Time itself will take its all ;

will not regard our call ;
'for v.s will never stay ; 
itself will soon decay ;

«five ;

property.
“Safety matches cannot ho ignited by 

rat* or mice, by living* stepped on. by 
packages qr boxes falling on the floor or 
which ‘criminal’ matches at present de
al roy life ami property. If every pub
lic spirited citizen. including agents, 
managers, insurance comniksioilers and 
the press, would enlist in this cause it 
would mean increased safety for life and 
property. The ‘criminal’ match should 
be legislated out of existence in every 
State of the Union.”

t lanketed women of the red men’s 
ie. were inak- 
irie far from

Baby’s Own Tablet» are a wonderful 
medicine for little ones. They never 
fail to give relief to Live baby when his 
stomach or bowel» are out of order; 
when teething i«i painful; when worm* 
make their a-pjiea ranee or when any oi 
the many childhood ailment* seize him. 
What Li more, they are absolutely aafe, 
and cannot hanu the youngest child. 
Mothers have the guarantee of a Govern
ment, analyst to this 
of mothers, through gratefulness for 
what the Tablets Have done for tliicr 
children, strongly recommend them. Mrs. 
K. J. Ward, Galt, Ont., says: “I have 
used BkthyVi Own Tablets for over two 
years, and would not be wifi vont them jn 
the. house. J~h«*v are wonderful medicine 
for little plies.”' Baby’s Own Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or at 25 cents a 
l*>x from 1 lie Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.

race, qpt.-h t arrying a papoue 
intj ilieh* way across a pra, 
ai.v human habitation.

One of those awful 
fw*-- i % • tl ai section 
the travelers. No wo 
been written or spoken that w 
crib*» adequately such a blizzard as la 
kiiv'vn to the people of the far west.

iliatled. tl.lllvd to the heart, each red
skin tied- mother strugsled to continue 
the march toward home. But strength 
failed. Moie than that, the babes were 
sure to le frozen to death unless heroic 
effective iccens could be taken to save

We have no report concerning what 
was said or thought by these wild 
mothers of the plain. But each squaw 
-.•«moved l.fr blankets and placed them 
around htr lab**. Then, holding their 
Offspring to their loving breasts, lay 
dour on the prairie. When the blizzard 
«as past and searchers went out to look 

the women, they were dead.' 
their babes 

nes of these

| t Swift Cure for Croup was but one woman's 
ty in tue t inted States.

;
storms which 

down on 
have ever 

ould dea

lt-as
Fit y 

$2.000

American women now support 2,100 
missionary schools (including 200 board
ing and high schools).

They conduct 75 missionary 
and 78 dispensaries, having 14 
cians and 79 trained nurses.

Besides these, the busy missionary 
societies have employed 800 teachers, act 
up printing presses, translated Bibles, 
tracts and school books.

They have built boats, colleges, hospi
tals. dispensaries, nurses’ homes, or
phanages. leper asylums, homes for 
missions ghee’ children, training school., 

Industrial plants.
papers have been fonuded, maga- 

Dublished. millions of lesson leai- 
iii lie boxes, study outlin 

grammes. booklets, tracts and 
books have been distributed.

Organization* (have been 
kent up by voluntary effort, so complete 
that when the Golden Jubilee was to be 
observed It was done with all the swift
ness of perfected machinery.

The climax of the fifty years’ achieve
ment is the movement l'or co-operation 

ong the various denominations as 
seen in hte splendid results of the United 
Study plan, in which half a million wom-

Tlme 
T.inc

Time It does a warning 
.Time It tells us how to live 
Tim - it says prepare to die ; 
Time It bids us look on high ; 
Tune is fleeting, and we know ;

year two <«f my e.hililren 
tak.Ti with croup. They coughed 
th.r.g dreadfully, and. were too sick to 
e:it anything. | applied Nerviline to the 
liir ai and client and gave it internally, 
a!so. I also got the children to inhalo 
( a faiTlmzoiM*.’ No remedy could have 

worked^ more oatisfac toril y. I can re 
commend mothers to use Nerviline; it’s' 
a f ile liniment.”

(Signed) Mr*. F. K. Kneebler,
llarri*lr»n 1». O.

v;
ed.

l
hospitals!True is all It can bestow ;

Time did lead us into life ;
Time will break the cords of strife ; 
Time may soon the summon» give. 
Time wll say no longer live ;
Time It steals by our surpris» 

arl

effect. Thousands

AMERICA AND CHINA.
“America and China are now hound 

together,” write» Frederick McCormick 
in an article "llow America Got Into 
Manchuria,” in the February “Century/’ 
‘"first, by common recognition of the ne
cessity to China of independence integ
rity of territory and jurisdiction, and 
freedom of development and trade, to 
the promotion of which America is 
nulled; an*l, second, by reason of com
mon rewards and rebuffs sustained in 
promoting China’s policy and America's 
diplomacy. Together with tin* invasion 
of the Hii-kuang loan, the ipiperi.il 
tion to the Kiit-vhau-Aigiiit contract 
completes America's entry into the Chi
nese empire. It; supplies the desired 
basis, and displays tin* unprecedented 
oportimity achieved for American com
merce a ml trade and for American influ
ence in eastern Asia by President Taft 
and Seen*ta ry Knox within the abort 

— period of two years.”

i Shiloh's Cure
1 Quickly stops coughs, cures colds, heals 

the throat und limes. - - - 25 cents.

ALFALFA TEA.
(Mitchell Correspondence in St. Paul De

spatch.)
Four hundred nvn and women partiel 

prt» .l in an alfalfa luncheon in this city 
la»' evening. Bi-u nit* and cookies made 
from alfalfa flour ami shipped here from 
Bill-ng-. Mon., were served the guests, 
and tea was served made from alfalfa 
leaves. Alfalfa has received quite 
good deal of attention in the corn show, 
n»id this popular stock food" was featur
ed at the luncheon. Tf is the first time 
it has been used in this form a* a part of 
l vf.cshments.

e: *Time from moments 
Turn- In minutes still mo 
Time In hours and day 
Time rolls on by month. 
Time at last will disappear.

did se ; 

by year ;
Ism

OLD BUT NOT IN RUINS. Newaj 
Iznes 
lets.(Pittsburg Times.)

Mrs. Umgtry-rLady de Bathe— hasv 
returned to the stage. Apropos of this 
fact, a veteran dramatic critic of Chi
cago said:

“[ met Lady de Bathe last year at 
the races at Ascot. She is^till

os, pro- 
religious

splendidly

! stiff. But
Even the nai 

n »t siven. But. so 
records of deeds l*f Immortal 
sacrifice will their martyrdom be given 
macee on j;K pages.

The- w*rc only

were living, 
ie squaws are 
as there Is a„5

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited:

Have used Ml SARD'S LINIMENT far 
Vreupi found nothing equal to it;

« HAS. K. SHARP. 
Hawke haw, \. R., Sent. 1, 1905.

’hleago Tribun». Paper has been successfully made of 
grapevine stems in Europe.

Acroplanists are looking to 
alloy to lighten the weight of the flying 
machine.

beautiful, and I ventured respectfully 
to tell her so.

” Alt.' she replied, with a faint 
•mite. ‘I Joyk well enough, I suppose, for j 
a woman of my age.’

“’IIow old are you. Lady do Bathe?’ 
said nn Englishman in her party.

“ ‘Fifty eight,’ she answered ’hot l 
much for a cathedral, but a very res» ? 
pec table age for a woman.’”

Only One “ BROMO QUININE” some newThai is LAXATIVE: BROMO QUININE 
Look for tiie signature of K. w. GROVE. 
Used the World over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day. *_*5r.

en are now listed; (lie summer schools, 
and the phenomenal success of the Gold
en Jubilee which is sweeping the entire 
country and heralds a new ora in the 
work for oppressed women and children 
In other lands.

The weight of the paint on a double- 
truck trolley cur is likely to weigh as

REMARKABLE.
“One of the astronomers claim* that 

lie his charted 60.000 new world*.”
“By George, it’s remarkable.”
“No! so very when you consider the 

fact that he lias the 
telescope in tile world.

‘*f wasn’t thinking of that. What I 
consider strange is that, with so many 
other worlds in .existcure, the lady who 
is acting as stepmother for mv children 
had to light on tin's one.”

much as-600 pounds.
1 h» Czar’s mail is not heavy, and the 

President of France lias the smallest 
mail of al! the national heads.

Denmark has more

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

telephones per cap 
i ta than any other nation* with Sweden 
a close second.SAVED IN HIS OLD AGE. ABOUT BIRDS.A WASTED CLEW. use of the largest

“I lost a pocket book with a roll of ! 
bills' in it a few day* ago,” Charlie 
(iib.son told us. “I didn't make a 
fuss about it find tell the panera, but 
it was more than I could afford to 
lose. So 1 put a detective on it. He 
a*ked a lot of

You know the birds fly and sing and 
build nests, but did you know that they 
spend a good deal of time in dressing, 
and making themselves look nice? Well, 

Here is what some one said

Ai.napoHe. N. 8.. May 14, 1WP.-I am The new steamer Oeorge Washington 
has -1.300 electric lights, with a capacity 
of 25 candle-power each.

Since emancipation tin* negro’s knowl
edge of reading and writing has increas
ed by 5Tper cent.

An effort is being made near Boston 
to raise a rubber tree, which has been 
imported fruih Central Africa.

It takes about a bushel of seeds to 
make a gallon of oil. and fifty bushels 
• >f --eeds can he grown on one acre of

ever elichty years of age and have suffer
ed from Kidney and Bladder trouble for 

I took doctor's m 
I want o thank \

fifteen yea 
but^rot no

edtclne 
you for

in* me the sample box of Gin Pills, 
which helped me.

I have taken six boxes of Gin Bills al- 
toreiher. but got relief before I had .tak
en r.eav that amount. 1 had to get up 
come nights every fifteen minutes and 
hac to use an instrument before I could 
tirlrafe. Now I can lie in bed four or 
five hours without get in g up

W". ! f. PIKRi’K
M :-.te National Drug & Chemical 

<Dent. H. L.) Toronto, for free sample. 
Regular size. 6 for <2.00

help. they’ do. 
about this.questions, looked wise 

and said he’d report in a day or 
Well, about three days later I 

found that pocket book where 1 had 
mislaid sit. I rejoiced exceedingly, 
and thon I called up the detective 
agency to con fees. The ri’euth 
eq disgusted

“ Mighty careless vf you,’ he said. 
‘And I’d just found a good clew, 
to).’*—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

m, ^«^-"when yau neod a remedy
for COUCHS and COLDS

“Birds think a good deal about their 
dress, and are careful to keep them
selves tidy and in good order, 
course, their fashions differ 
birds themselves differ, but they do not 
change. A robin to-day dresses just as 
her grandmother did ; and none of her 
neighbors would dream of calling lier 
old-fashioned. Neither do birds have 
many suits. Two a year is quite suffi
cient for most of them, and many are 
content with only one. As a rule, the 
gentlemen dress moi* gayly than their 
mates, though they spend less time upon 
their toilets.

“dust watch our canary after lie lias 
had !iis daily bath. h«-e how each separ
ate feather i-, vlemivd. pulled and looked 
over, and how all the luo.-e 
taken out and dropped. All this is done 
with the bill, for a bird's neck is so flex
ible that it van be turned i*.i all direc
tions. ltut if|e hill cannot reach the 
head, and so Mr. Canary vises his foot. 
With it lie combs first one .-hie. then the 
other, scratching very fasi,*as if to get 
all the tahgles out. Then lie uses hi* 
hair oil, for, although complexion pow
ders are not known in i lie bird world 

nstunptiofi of wheat per hair oi! certainly i*. Ladies and gentle- 
<\.pita jn thi. cnimh v. irehlding ,«od and ' il al'"1" " '«> '
wlwnt flour lilt H, ba«h#u l-'r k.rrr!),' l“',v lm"' *,Ultlf !>0".vl' W »'«* ""
Im< liviMi fiiJiiws: ICO. .Tie lm,ho|1; 'J?.** "™r. il,"l,.t‘,1l1 ,‘or 1 I'orpoy.
1MS0. 5.52 lm.In-!. : ISO,). 5.40 ImsMs: " l""‘ !n,1.| «‘fv' -h"
10,11). 5.11 w'm'"/"s ""l *•"!• hrf '«-al.. just I.»you would press a rubber bulb; then 

she lays the oil on her back, jn-l above 
her wings, and ml»» her head against il. 
turning her neck in all direct ions until 
every feather is straight and shining.

“Some birds wear their hair done up 
high on their head, a ml ot her^prefor a 
Chinaman’s queue. St ill others comb it 
down plain and smooth like :i Quaker's. 
But whatever the style, it is always 
pretty and becoming.*' Northern Chris
tian Advocate

is

Of
because

MONEY SPEAKS.
Somerset Maugham, the popular Eng

lish playwright, was shown by a report
er .during his recent visit to New York, 
a rather harsJi criticism of his work.

Mr. Maugham, with a smile, took out 
his pocket book and began to read off to 
the reporter the “runs" of his various

Mrs: Dot, 421 nights; 
nights; Penelope, 399 nights.

So he read on till he had completed 
the list of his successes. Then he said:

“When the author of this article fias 
written plays with runs like those, I’ll 
believe his criticism. Till then 1 prefer 
to believe iq^ the public and the box- 
office. This isn’t, a question of words; 
it’s a question of figures."

The secretary bird is so called because 
of the tuft of feathers ever its ears, 
which much resemble the method gener
ally adopted by clerk s in disposing of 
l'veir pens and pencil*.

Th' total waterpower <,f the State of 
New York exclusive of that of Niagara 
and the St. Lawrence, is estimated at a 
million and a half. Fight hundred and 
eighty thousand of this is undeveloped.

The giant share in the coffee-consump
tion fell to ilie United 'Mates, and am
ount ed t-' 318.900 tons (against 208.800 
toil' in 1908) : (iermanv consumed 179.- 
100 tons; England. 109.100 tons; France, 
73.100 tons.

In China the fibre of ’he sunflower

AS IT USED TO BE.
11À ie. )

“Hate you got a good part?” asks the 
fi if ltd of t he actor who has been e ;; g-tg 1 tuc mgqt rc&i itici m ... ed to play in Bii! >hak,;*pearv's com mu p, ™E M°,ST BEA|UTIF1JL WORDS, 
at t!:e Globe theatre. ' ! 1 London 1 elegraph.,

“l airi-li." an-wers the player. “I’ve • -Viter an interesting contest to decide 
got Meivutio ii: 'Borneo and Juliet.' li"* twenty m<xst Iveautiful word* in the 
Fm gl.'ui. liecaii'Si> I think if a fellow van J‘:N$?lis,h Irtii^nag.*, in which thousands of 
do on.- or two -e.isons in Shak<vipeare’s ni’Miilwr* of the V. M. ' . .Vs. in New 
P'a.'s -:p ‘■•V! g<‘t * big «uougli reputation York, Mr. «lolui >h‘*a, a lawyer, lias 
to g > into melodrama.” icm declared the winner. Of the twenty-

-/-------------------------- five, words milmiitoil

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in 
I Cows.
i

e-
FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY.

Smith, 217If you find your razor as dull as a 
hoe, ask your wife if she wasn’t paring 
her corns. You van surely remove your 
corns quickly, painlessly, and promptly 
by using Putnam's Painless Corn Extrac 
tor. Unequalled as a nyinless remedy. 
IU-member the name, Euilnam's Painless 
Coni Extractor, 
price 23 co'it*.

ones i re

by Mr. .iht\t 
twenty one were aeeeptcd. * Tbe words 
fU'i.vptad were :

Melody 
Splendor 
Ailorati'-n
!•"<) ]lienee 

tie
I mic •)•?)••■»

THE SEQUENCE.
(Life.) Sold by druggist*, «talk is woven into Iwvmtifnl fabrics, 

and il is bvlievi'd that hv the t.xe of the 
proper maeliinerv it might in* used most 
profitably in this country.

The home

Faith

U vtinner»

"It MV- 
friers i.
f -trmo’iiil?;"

’• cry r .iianilie.” >aitJ 
"He ni Vi" i- .,1 to O'

ONLY SOMETIMES.
(Pittsburg Times.)

I Mrs. Philip Snowden, the English suf- 
i fragrtte, was taken to dinner in New 

York the other night by a very conserva- 
j '.ive senator.

Tbe senator, after attacking U14» "new 
woman" :n a long harangue, said to Mrs. 
hi no when bitterly :

“Woman makes all the trouble m

Shiloh's Cure
i eulclily stops roodiis. cure* colds, heels 
j mn throat and IubJi^. - - 23 cents.

A QUIET PLACE.
(Puck.)

pretty -do»v here
now, ’ confessed the Squaui Corners 
chant.

v '■<! 'h'- ;itv •• : i !si 1.: iu ; )| « 4
ui* 11. iy

M. d.-v .
l.OV.l

1 lappin
Liberty
Tltr.i» word"* were reject'' 1. “Grace.”

The two former 
were eliminated, it was explained, be 
vanne of t(ie liai**hnes* *»f the 
’’Grace.’’ and tiie “j” in ‘ Ju*Moe. 
wor.J "Triiih” wa« elimi 111 ted because of 
P’s metallic sound.

1^ vi’i »
! ! -1 -v
P::ri: v

“Business is1101 j PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Tour druggist will refund mone^if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure any ease of 
lulling. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles in tf to 14 days. 50c.

just

' du.stie-.” ‘ Truth." life.”,
“But nho, too,” said Mrs. Snowden, 

smiling, “makes life worth f 11 the trou
ble”

I “I judged so.” replied the baking p 
dor drummer, “when I observed < 
they had laid off one of the hands on tiie 
towu clock.”

“g” in 
’’ The

Mi kt
BETWEEN DIFFICULTIES.

(Washington Star.)-♦VMinard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. ‘A "U don't like imulern slatuai vV” 
“No." replied Miss Cayenne;'

NO TRICK AT ALL.
(PiiekViA RADICAL REFORMER. A CITTLE SCHEME. ^

(Washington Star.I (Washington Herald.) |« Woggs—(So
*Do you approve of a curfew law for “I «’pose I’ll have to invito the faculty ïïnhl expèiiaes a inmdred

/v,J«in\n?a . tu dinner Christmas,” said the dean. j month. How in the world «lid vuu do ________m m_______
nin.le t tl'ouglit.of it. ' replied -Mr. Sir "All those professors!-’ exclaimed hia it? * Mrs. dawlxo-k I auppo.e you consid-

' ».T'’ ,e">'6 much oceu- ‘i™'* of 4he «pense." Hogg* By hiding the current number er vour judgment far su.wriôr to mme
pied wttli some-scheme to prevent par ‘Ob, I’ll get ’em talking ,hout carbo- of the Woman's Gar.oot.” so that my Mr. Jaw back-No, my dear We proved 
eats from spending most of their time hydrates and they won’t cat much tar- wife didn’t have a chance to put anyof the ço..Uarv when we eho« tv marry 

lo'>' '"’i"’. key. ' *$’ theli lir.itseiighl économ es intp_pravtice. each other.' Toledo Blade. -

“11 a
mouvrii statue's trousers aren’t.' creased 
it i-Zi't neat looking and if they 
creased it wouldn’t be artistic."

1]
you cut down the house- 

dollar* a
FULLY EXPLAINED.

Mrs. lliglmp ’l «iin #> husband has 
changed" so. that 1 didn't recognize him.

Mrs. Blase - It isn’t that, 
changed husbands.

They who forgive most shall he 
forgiven T5aili*y.

s]
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NEWS OF THE 
Mï II IIIEF

LIQUOR CASE. «HUIT PEACE,
BUI FEU MB

REV. DR. SHEARERl BRITAIN WINS.
/ Collingwood Restaurant Proprietor 

Swore She Seld Local Option Beer. Wants Police to Have Authority to 
Raid Disorderly Houses. Escaped Indian Student Gut of Frances 

Control.Presbyterians Propose Federal Union 
of All Protestant Bodies.

Instead of a Union of the Presbyterian 
and Other Churches.

Collingwood despatch —The first ot 
the many liquor prosecutions entered 
against local people was taken up 
this afternoon before Police Magis 
trate Hogg, the case being in charge 
of Provincial License Inspector Ayearst, 
with Mr. W. A. Boyd, K. C., prosecuting. 
Mrs. Alice Crothers, proprietor of 
taurant, was charged with illegally sell
ing liquor to John Fisher, a liquor detec
tive.

I Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Some strengthening

U. s. Peace Commission Discussed In I £ mo
Imperial Parliament.

g ivc city police the same authority to
Statements by British, French and I "m

German Ministers. orderly house can only be raided on the
■ authority of a warrant authorizing 

search for liquor, xvliich it has been 
. il- charged is on unlicensed sale at such a

uermany increasing Her Army by Ten pi^e. He asked for another amendment 
Thousand Soldiers. | U'C

sent the surety of persons of no ac- 
. I cou** l is accepted for the reappearance

London, Feb. 2«.—The America# sug- | of offenders.
gestion for the appointment of a British 
Peace Commission “to act with similar

The Hague, Feb. 27.—The Permanent 
| Court of Arbitration to-day decided that 
! Greater Britain xvas not bound to sur
render Yinavak Damodar Savarkar, the 
Indian law student, to the French Gov- 

( ernnicnt,
! &ivantk«r escaped U* Kronen *•>;!
I xvhen the vessel upon xvhich he was being «• 

returned to India f ir trial fol’oxving hn 
arrest in London, stopped in the harbor 
of Marseilles. He xvas arrested by 
police and turned over to the British de
tectives. The matter of the rights ot 
asylum for a political refugee was "rais
ed and the question of xvhether the pri
soner should he returned to ^he French 
Government submitted to The Hague 
tribunal.

Talk Fest at Paris Over the Harem 
Skirt. x

a res-

A Three-Million Dock to be Built at 
Esquimault.

Toronto despatch: The union of the 
Methodist Congregational and Presbyter
ian Churches on the basis at present 
propped did not find favor at the meet
ing of representative ministers and lay
men of the Presbyterian . churches of 
Toronto and other centres held in St. 
Andrexv’e Church school room yester
day to discuss the problem. A federal 
union embracing all Protestant Indies, 
each branch to preserve its identity and 

a inia, Tn.|... autonomy xvas advised instead.
commissions of other countries in the I |flPânl TPr flT V Ranie uSortb^thîeo “Chcs^amTd

furtherance of the. principle of arbitra- I Will sill | II Lei | | was its limitations. It xvas pointed out
tion and international accord has been î,l"ltT,by mean* of a federation of all
brought to the front in a ietter written ----------rSSU

by Sir Edward Grey, in reply to an in- Japan tO Continue the Limitation of of the social problems in the large citiesvZ;np^ t^mbm TZI JaP Emigration.

Council of the Interparliamentary Un-

Amh.fhe/riwe,h F,°reiEn s,,,'lctary said ITwelve Years' Tariff Agreement With
Ambassador \\ hitelaw Reid conferred „ .. . 0. ,

the United Mates.

Pusher swore that lie liad bought li
quor in the restaurant, but other* who 
were there at the time thought it was 
only ‘‘load option’’ beer. The Magis
trate took tile same view and dismissed 
the charge. Other cases will be taken 
up on Monday.

the

Moving Pictures Ticket Collector Gets 
Nine Months.

coioiiiioi busLieut. 8. R. West, U. S. A., of 
Ou Vis, Alaska 
terday, five

The shoe factory of A. Mendelson & 
fcons, of Albany, was destroyed bv fire 
today, entailing a loss of about *$100,-

Her Excellency the Countess Grev, is 
now the honorary president of ' the 
Ladies' Benevolent Institution, of Mon- 
treat.

Fort
a, was frozen to death yes- 
miles from Tishou. rCONSPIRACY CASE

t
United States Women to Wear That 

Kind Th:s Summer. - Matthew Wilson Ready For Trial, But 
Crown Not Ready.

prevention of overlapping in the 
home and foreign mission fields than 
could be obtained through the union of 
merely three denominations.

There was about, 50 in attendance at 
the meeting. Rev. D. McLeod, of Barrie, 
presided, and Rev. A. H.

An explosion in the Battle Creek food 
factory at London, Out., damaged the 
idof of the building and scalded several 
employees.

The Management Committee of the 
Toronto Board of Education xrould de
lay the inquiry into charges against L. 
•>. Levee.

Aeeordin 
President

Convention of National Association of 
Retail Milliners in Chicago.

Another Echo t»f the Farmers Ban* 
Failure.with him in December, when he .informed 

mm that this Government had the deep- 
est interest in the plan for an inter-, ... , .
national agreement, and for this purpose Washington, Feb. 2i.—ihe uew Japan- 
would be prepared to enter upon a frank c8e treat.v, the text of which was pub- 
and full exchange of views with the J i-cin-d here to-dav, and which is
icti .C?Vernment on the sub’ lading before the Senate, comprises 
ject. «nd to lend support to any well- eighteen articles
considered and practical proposition that 1 , ,
might be put forxvard bv ihe American | subJects already treated in t'lie existing 
Government. " convention, though in many instances
r„vLmTd a^ded t!,at ,:‘e British the language of the articles is changed 
resolmbîn "e*come the to 'hake the provisions contai n! l„ invd

®.f ,h<‘ be,nat* and House of «n conditions. Perhaps ,he most im- 
wnnl wUh s’èm’ îind, - WTld look for- portant feature of the document, which, 
conclusions frHPv a 1C,‘n^St to th! ltb,le ,,ot Part of the treaty, is attach: 
commission If ,h 1,, '' the P>°Poaed *"<l to it in connection will, the mm.

5E 7*^ swsss
MILITARISM IX GERMANY. 'd States, the undersigned, Japanese Am- 

Bcrhn, Feb. 2 7—The Reichstag to-day I bassador in Washington, duly authorized 
passed the second reading of the five- by his Government, lias tin- power to de- 
year military bill, which is designed to I cbtxe that the imperial Japanese Gov- 
strengthen the army gradually by more *rn™«nt are fully prepared to maintain 
than 10,°00 soldiers. There was no op- I 1,11,1 equal effectiveness the limitation 
position to the bill, except on the part control which they have for the past

f-.n.,.T'v',t’n ■ ‘I,W ?•»«. ei*rci*d i- regulation of
l-tneral \ on Heering, Prussian Min- «migration of laborers to the Unitfd 

Mter of War said the question had been ?<»!«»• (.signed) Y. Ytlchida. Feb 21 
under careful consideration for many »»." ,
years. The greatest, progress Germany It is provided that this treaty «hall 
lias made ,n the last forty years, he J supersede the treaty of J8SI4 when iL be- 
asserted, was largely due to universal I comes operative on July 17 1911 
military service. that it shall remain i„" for,, ,8

Herr Basserman. the National Liberal .'««ra. At the end of twelve rears the 
2nr 5?ldv_tbat idea! universal peace treaty eontinue, operative "nies! 
could not be realized in the near fu- «* months' notice to the “ Mr.r, is
toi/rrr1^1 arming. B,il‘“r»' Ratification mus, be Vxehaeged 

Jlrnie,Ky «° increase her army ■" Tokio not later than three month,
and introduce universal military 6ervice. I t.he present d«t# ; j ,
and tile United States was developing I provision in connection with i|mP'n *"1*
T a", “Triallst »»d was* cration before c!™' .«s t0'“"d"

V.rimis other speakers referred sym- 'h? ^
pathetically to di-armaW. Herr the treaty ”g«ments refer,ed to in
Speck, Clerical, said that the ideas of *-------------
disarmament and international arbitra- T,,_ _

Dr.m^tonw,bn,7'”rProg!LIîvpetopi^:l THE TEMPLARS
manded that the Reichstag seriously dis
cuss the problem of disarmament! and i is,;,, c j ± ,,
Herr Korfanty, a Polish representative, Will EndeaVOf tO NdVC TcmDeranfF 
said that Germany should have accepted * n j; ■ * 11 • ,
England',, disarmament overtures, and I vândfüâtBS Nominated,
not have rejected them with a wave of 
the hand.

Maegillivray.
of Weston, acted as secretary. The local 
clergy were xvell represented aud 
those from out-of-town points 
Principal McKay, of Vancouver. Rev.
R^G^Macb ^t'p^iL^laril,ts' an^ !tnd W. S. Morden, assistant manfig r

iaHf* , of the Trusts & Guarantee Go ,
Aftei considéraulc discussion a strong , ... . ... „

organization, was effected, to In- known ^ar«ed with conspiracy with ». K. 
a« “The Presbyterian Association for Tra,vers u> «b1»'" «"due and unfair 
the Federal Union of the Churches.” A PrefeJe,,ce ov*r <*■« oth<!r creditors of 
tenative statement was adopted as an * 1 j v?7SerB ®ai?^a waf. at
indication of the direction the move- !'ld ,of the m«T,\mZ Rf1'06 court, and. . 
nient would take. Mho election of of- as eX[K*cted, was not gone intos i:,™; -*»<*>*.
sa— ---« !svvy a-»

ofh!L P,o.^J!nr,!V,tT ” , r?"<'hF* joumment. The case was then left 
f he Protestant ( hmeh could give up over for a week and on next Friday 
eir name and identity without much it will be agreed upou what day to 

needless injury. It ik lield that a fed- hold the investigation, 
eral union, where each Intdy xvould pre- The two defendants ‘pleaded r.ot 
serve its autonomy and he allowed to guilty when the charge xvas read over, 
earry on its work m a xvay Iwst suited There was another charge against 
to iU gemu# and outlook, would lie Mr. Morden. He was arraigned n 
feasible and valuable. tJie charge of hypothecation of :he

A general council, having advisory hanks notes together with J. R, 
oversight, of the xvork-txxithin the Do- Stratton and J.~J. Warren. Finally 
minion of Canada, upon whieh the vari- both cases were left over until next 
ous churches may ague to co-operate, fë/iday. when a day for proceeding 
made up of represent a live, lav and will be agreed 
clerical, from the different branches en
tering into the federation, is 
mended.

/among
Chicago. Feb. 27.—Because His Majes

ty King George of Britain is to be 
crowned three months lienee, the pre
vailing theme in feminine headgear for 
1911 will be “( oronation.*’

This pronunciamento comes from dele
gates to the annual convention of the 
National - Association of Retail Millin
ers. Some five thousand delegates are 
said to be in Chicago today. Among the 
Easter creation* are: Empire bonnet, a 
close-fitting a (tail : a glorification of the 
hoods xvorii by axiators and automobile 
racers.

Helmet hat - A reduced rite of 'di
signs usually given to large hats; 're
sembled the hat of a London “bobby/’ 

Louis XI turlnn Draped hood in txvo 
styles: (ai soft fur dress: (b) high and 
round, or less clinging material for the 
street:

Toronto despatch: The case agai'Fsr, 
Matthew Wilson, K.C., of Chatham

g to today's Parie Figaro 
Fallicros will visit both Al- 

tiert of Belgium, and (jiiecn Wilhclmina 
of Holland in May.

In the by-election in West bury. Wilt
shire, Hon. Geoffrey Howard (Liberal) 
waa elected with 5,073 votes. His Un
ionist oponont. U. L. I'alnit r. had 4,492.

Rev. Dr. J. McLaurin, f ar nearly forty 
vears a missionary in India under the 
Baptist Board, is tying seriously ill at 
his residence, 193 Robert street, Toron-

Most of these cover

to.
While going to work at Chatham. 

Rasper Sehwemier. a cabinet maker, <i2 
years old, was seized with heart trouble 
and died while being taken to a doc
tor's office.

Strained relations between the Pitts- 
burg Railway Go., and its employees 
caused by the discharge of shopmen, con
tinue ami no change is expected until 
next Monday.

The

Other styles include the classical Rem- 
aandt and Louis XIX . shape, which is 

turned up behind and down in front: 
the Reynolds hat of 1S70. «ill, the side- 
front turned up: the Gainsborough and 

ie Leghorn. I-or the outdoors giri. bur
lap will la used.

As to trimmings, it is asserted that rib- 
hon and lace flowers have come 
1 he latter must be white, 
flowers

Nova Scotia Logi.-dat 
opened by Lieut.-Governor MacGregor, 
xx ho was received xvith .1 salute from i lie 
t itadel and a guard of soldiers .it the 
Government buildings.

Under the compulsory service laxx iir 
Australia. 12.1.000 lads have registered 
for army training. Figures show res
ponse by the youths of the federation 
.has been marvellous.

ure xvas

to stay.
Among the

v .. , • buttercups, daisies, dan-
délions am! .wcet pea. fin<l favor. Uoro- 
~ :°"fr wiU Picduminatc in the 
spring, but this,, probably will give way 
to individual needs as the * a
grosses.

upon.

FARMERS BANK.
season pro-

AGAINST RAILWAYSJudg«‘ Barron is still sitting at the 
King Edward Hotel. Toronto, hearing 
evidence in the cases of the Grand 
I runk strikers. So far lu» lias consider
ed those of the eastern division.

In Chile

TEACHERS' PAY. Government Sees No Reason for Com
mission—No Relief for Shareholdersnterstate Commerce Commission Al

lows No Rate Increase.a railway train jump
ed tile track* on the Inidge 
the American Braden Copper Mines to- 
dav. and plunged into the ravine below, 
fifty persons xvere killed or wounded.

Dry goods find notions to the vil.ie 
of about $200 were seized as contraband 
by the Customs Department at 
►or. from txvo Syrian women who 
believed to be peddling the 
out the country.

Figures Given in Report of Minister 
of Education.

POttawa despatch: According to a 
reply given 1n the Commons -to-day 
hv Hon. Mr. Fielding, to a question bv 
Mr. David Henderson, there will >. 
no Royal Commission appointed to in
vestigate the affairs of the Farmers 
Bank, 
think

0
Washington. Feb. 27—The Interstate 

Commerce Commission has unanimously 
decided against tile railroads in the im- I 
portant increased freight rate cases that 
have been pending for several month 
The decision of tile commission is sweep
ing beyond al] anticipation, eienbv the 
shippers. jt declines to ailoV a tingle 
increase by the tltlO or more railroads 

. Toronto despatch—The Grfand Council .Vle East a”<l Middle IVest. It throws
FREXCH SOCIALIST LEADER MOVES of the Royal Templars of Temperance a9'd<‘ as “nsuh»tnnt.ialcd the contention 

Paris. Feb. 27—The peace advocates at. the eloaing session yesterday”deter-* “f the ™llroads tbal they must have 
in the Chamber of Deputies returned to min,<l uPon “ course of" action bv which 1"‘"rea„ revenues to meet the increased 
the charge to-dav. On January lfl the ft b°pcs to find relief from present re- î"ost of ,eTulP”ient and operation, and by
Chamber sent to the Committee on For- •trictidns upon temperance reform, it dre*8 b<"tw<'<‘!‘ *50,000,-
eign Aifairs the resolution of the So- waa erolrodied in a suplementai v report !!.!,; ,a",‘V *',0^°t,,000 a year m revenue
cialist leader, M. James, invitingFranee j brought down by the Committee on '/he la, roads bad expected to re-
to join the movement, begun bv the Temperance and Prohibition, urging that, -n, ‘ om l “" l,10P‘,sed
1 mted States, to make treaties of arbi- tbe members attend the preliminaries —//l ‘jg”1™1*8*0" ““.,,,ra tlle curriers to 
‘ration. With all fo-eign countries. This and conventions throughout the province 'n ,l, ml, fCP",7‘<i ‘"''"‘y* , '.v March 
resolution was oppoecd bv M. Piehon, and use their influence towards the se- nf'f«ib„ f a " m "" Pvent
the Foreign Minister. The Socialist lection of candidates for Municipal ".f b?ilu,,: an o,d<*'' 11111 entered
Deputy, M. Sembat. to-day submitted Councils and the Legislature wh0 have t .k' vrZl&Tnï " ■ ,
a motion inviting the Government to th' eause of temperance reform at heart • [tg t c ,rom m“k-
open pourparlers with th, powe s par? Th- election of officers lësû tL as “"‘ï <"l“,,,«ea ,n !>'"«<•• The 
ticnlarly Great Britain and Ge"m™y follows: Grand Councitor-Rev vv ""roads may now appeal to the newly.
wilh a view to the simultaneous limiU- P- Fletcher, Drayton : a And ' ViZ- ’ 1"d 11 18 ,tbe
t,on of armaments and in the meantime Councilor, Mr,. E.'Parkhill. Hamilton: IhiT men will be tlkcn ^
Mispeiul the const ruction of warships Grand Chaplain. Rev. H. R Nobles 'lor I XYhii l ; • t* , .

Tt' ?e He' m <cr"Wf0rd"llHamil^ «~»d bo?wceën,th(:r,MÙti"ppi“l„,,!d S 

for such action ami that 1 n<? npt 'ftld- George Hurst, ioronto; Rivers, they indirectlv affect praetieallv
this kind wouid-seriousVëiJangeTthé ”ery raiiroad in the"United State. '

defences of France. The question had 
been thric# shelved at The Hague.
President laft. he continued, a great ad 
vocale of arbitration, had declared that 
the American navy must be developed 
Germany similarly held strong defences 
as the greatest guarantee of peace at 
present. The motion 
352 to 159.

Eventually the Government 
a motion

g

Rioro:i;;> <i<*M>at<-h: Afvordiiiu lo the 
report ot the Minister of Education, is* 
sued tv-day, school teachers throughout 

stuff thr ush I ,e are getting higher salaries
than they did ay year ago. In urban 

Official announcement is maie m Vic- , ‘,lc average salary for male
toria Hint the British Columbia Var icachers^ is VI,(MW, and increase of V14 
lne RailivHy Company will build v div- °'<V lull'k a"d for female teachers $532. 
dock to cost $3.00(1.0011 at Gnu's Cove, "" 1Ilm'as‘ °f *1*'. In rural schools the 
Esquimault. The dock will he duo ivet avera8® f»“«y for male teachers has in-
long and 100 feet wide. creased $22, being noxv $484.

A Constantinople newspaper reports t,lew seiloola are receiving
that the Turkish Meamcr Harriet filled J ’ “'"“F «W. Tim
with Moslem pilgrims jvms burned it V “ll rxl,l'niled in Public Schools
sea. Not o„c of the ?u«ZgZ and m V' *‘^',239. This was
<*rew escaped <l«iat1i. Official confirma- ,,i ' Mith a t°tal school pop-
.ion of ll„. report is lacking ‘'un"rma >"al‘on 01 401.2,18. The expenditure on

A polemic i, raging i„ Paris oc-r lb, ÎTof LF T'î waa /«RUM.80, a 
harem skirt fro,,, „ hygienic point of population SWmT'I, e,,d *eb0°l 
view. Dr. !W i.s vr the «minion tV,r i- ' 1 V’ :,,R il,e4e are 14.i colegi-
is very healthv. while Pr« f. Duhove „f with two t ‘Sl'hoo,si'1 t!“' Province,
the Academy of Medicine ffravel -* , J w tteachers and 33,!01 pup.l,. The 
H-rt» that it is contrary to anatonîv. * The gruxoî, oAnl0" lh<,m Wtt8 

Wesiev Matthews, ticket coUectu'r at IwîT we ,
the Crystal Palace picture theatre. To- j tistics „f Ermite,,.! / ,, 16
ronto. was yenteneed to nine months in ! school*. Dmiiiff the ve.r m!'l , 1
.he Centra, Prison by Judge \S inches- repo, t ihere ™ * a„ ÔfdOTS mi
tsr. He pleaded guilty to the theft of I pils in urban schools ..„,i , , ”’°‘8 pu"
$20 worth of admission tickets, which |itW7 ih ml" tiî ïJZZT °‘
were resold by l„« emnp uiions. „d!,d. 47.55 per ,e,:i. „f pupils arc‘."n

A disease long affecting goldfish kept urban schools. „„ intreasc for the
ma pond at, Estrc. Eng., has been estai.- of 1.02 per cent. Forty years ago^the
Ilshed as sleeping sickness. Miss llob- urban schools supplied "only about eigi,!
< rlson, who investigated me matter, lias teen per cent. ,,f i.rimarv "school numls 
communicated to th.. Royal Society the in the Province. The co'st nor ia I n 
discovery that leeches carry the disease the public school, im-im cd thi ‘ /
t„ fish as mosquitoes do to animals. 17.52 to 17.8). as compared wftli this 32

per cent, increase in public schools, there 
-was an increase in cost per pupil in high 
sc.jools of $.i.57. the cost now bring $48.

V
Wi.ul-

snd the Government does 
it will be wise public policy 

to relieve the shareholders from double 
liability, “The Government,” said Mr. 
Fielding, “have no reason to doubt that 
the exercise of the powers given to the 
liquidators, and the proceedings 
engaging the attention of the Courts in 
Justice in Toronto, will jead to a full in
vestigation into the disclosure of all the 
affl irs of the bank. Should anything 
arise later to indicate that the investi 
galion is insufficient, the question 
appointing a Royal Commission 
further- considered, 
deeply regrets that a number of

'"/I

Female

0

N "as to
can be 

The Government
increases.

I>!e. xxho are not well able to bear t!i« 
losy, are likely to suffer from the r* 
ure of Ih** bank, but, in the judgment .f 
the Government, it would not be xvi^*» to 
exempt them from the provisions of 
banking aet.“

tilt»
the

ARMY ESTIMATES.the

Less Money This Year—Scarcity of 
of Candidates at Sandhurst.

.. represent a-
tlxes on Grand Executix*e, Messrs. A. B 
Spencer. Collingwood; Honj. Johnson 
Hamilton, and T. H. Kay, Listowel;" 
Grand Deputy Herald. Mrs. Warren, HeV 
peler: Grand Guard. Mr. Robert Hoi tom 
Drew: Grand Sentinel. Mr. S. A. (.oup- 
land, Port Hope.

».

GREAT OFFER. London. Feb. 27.—The army estimates 
issued by War Secretary 

Haldane to-day show a total of $13*,- 
450,000. This is $350,000 less than the

for 1911-12

Christian Herald Will Duplicate All 
Gifts to Chinese.

'lugs sent after 
of the old French xvarship Rielmlic-u, 
whivli after lutmping on the 
off the Scilly MatuU yesterday, releas-
ed her.elf and drifted "toward "the east- iy, i , — 
w:,,-(| hi,,,, of 11 ans-Atlantic shipping, KlLLtL) IN BOSNIA 
picked up tue vagrant vessel off the.. Wlxlfl,
Lizard lo-d-iy* 1 ------- -—_

MEET IN GUELPH.

the «derelict
«stimates for the preceding year. In 

! an accompanying memorandum the Sec- 
------------- j let ary points out that there is a dis-

Washington, Feb. 27,-The American
National Red Cn.ss to-.lay announced ! hurét and suggests that special ind.a-e- 
tluit the Christian Herald, of Noxv York, I ments will he necessary in order f> fill 
xvliich lias contributed ten thousand commissioned ranks, 
sacks of frour for thea-elief of famine ’J he 6"ra ."f $5n5.<IOti is provided for 
sufferers in China, now h.-.s offered to ! <he aeronautic brarteh of the armv. Five

aeroplanes mat three dirigible balloons 
are noxv available and these xvïïl l»e su 
plemented as soon, as trial* enn be 
to determine their practicability.

rejected byxvas

RATE DECISION. . aeeepted
inviting co-operation with the 

powers with the object of ,eeur-
...g dmeusmon at The Hague of th, que,- p . cu n .. . „
«as ad S1t«i‘b“n44/i(<l,sarniament' Thia Sharp Decline in Railway: Jas. McGarve), Oil Operator, Murder

ed and Wife Bacl/ Wounded.

Convention of Retail Hardware Men
Plp-.a James McGarvey. one of the bc<t known

* ®i! operators in Canada, was murdered
and his wife. Julia, iiaillv

l CUPID IN INDIANA. duplicate all gift* made l>y any 
contributor, suck for sack.*

! “It xvill therefore result," says the 
j Red Cross, “that those gixing money 

with xvliich to procure food will by the ( 
act of such gift duplicate their

. New York. Feb. 27.—The stork mr- 
ket to-day reflected its opinion of tfie 
Inter-state Commerce dc.r < :*, again*: 
increased freight rates by heaxy sales ot 
stock at sharp declines in price from 2 
to 4 points from the close of last niglitf] tribv.ticn.”
Selling began early in the London mar
ket, where heavy declines were recorded CAUGHT hlft* !
presaging a xveak opening on the local ~ Lt- • *# . n n
exchange. Boston, >t b. 27.—The [-ciice receix'e-J fllStCT 111 mOHCtOfl PollCG CoUTt jjfl

The security value of some of the al5a,blpg'“‘”. lo",day .fron, ,h,‘y. 'à-a ; IflCendiarv Charcp
western railroad stocks showed average tc al ,?'? Jnn,<',!".° anuoiAcing the ! • mCCnOldry UflargC.
losses of three points more than ves, î,rr,'.st °J 1?“ ,crt Davi... the misting
terday. St. Paul was down 4 12. Union ®ost°n broker, who is charged with .... ,
Pacific dropped 4 1-2. while Atchi-on sold bezdement of upwards of $500,000 in] Moncton, X.B., despatch: Rev. Z. 1$. 

nhvticW. H, , , , °.n Uul,id a at 102 1-2. a decline of 4 1 2 points 1 ”°”ay 81111 8ecurit'es from a large num- itiJortued Baptist tamWr,
!t« ^‘Representative1 <^‘b!e" - w,^. a,c,L„. if be- ^ of persona^_______  the Polie- Court &ur.ù?

of Dtdtois, who is a physician, expressed rniit^T wmnld vîhr ^Cimaïy'p!^ , A GREAT BLOW. j

The bill introduced by Representative som'o7f n dn’f.' .l*,,til8,lî'"î,i». F"1'. K.-“The. derision j n
Bcdgood, of Lafayette, to require al!, pnr xvas «'ff ? ' <i ^ ^ 1 P of Lhe Init r-k u • ( ommerce Omimis- ! !
nmlv, applicants for n nnrnag'' license f-* V ..
in Indiana to present to tt <* county eievk ! and fn;pc 1 
a certificate of health frt.ni a physician, \ v.ero f.u -m 
passed by a vot" r 
members of th *
=»'nt or dodfr'

Bill Requiring a Health Certificate 
With Every Marriage License. HOUSE ON FIRE.own cod -

xvomided
yesterday at Grozny, Bosnia. Xo details 
xvere given.

McGarvey is 45 years old. and had 
been connected with (he nil business in 
ail parts' of Canada and

Peterboru despatch Tiie sixth' anhual 
convention of the'Ontario Retuil Hard
ware and Stove Dealcre’ Association Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 27—The weigh

ty question or whether marriage should 
be ruled by romance alone or whether 
science also should be considered was 
debated to-day in the House of Repre 
ser.tati.ves. -

Tiiose who would ‘‘bestow

practically concluded so far as the liusi- 
ue«a-features were concerned by 
tinn this afternoon. It was decided that 
the convention end exhibition will be 
held in Guelph next year. The follow
ing officers were elected on the report 
of the nominating committee: President, 
R. C. C'hown. Belleville;,first vice-.presi- 
dent, M. S. Mado.e, Xapanee; second 
vice-president, il. Occmnïre, Guelph; 
executive. W. F. McPherson. St. Thomas;’ 
Wm. Magia^Ury. New l.iskcard: \V. \y. 
Bennett, finnanoque; W. Conn, Till- 
eonburg; 1). McNab. Orillia;

the l ’mted 
States. His brother, Albert Mvtiarvev 
is witli him.

Bosnia is one of the two provinces, ot 
Turkey that xvere 
two years ago.

annexed by Austria

KILLED IN FIGHT. L‘i
Seattlr, Washington. Fvb. 27 Patrol

man J. T P-ivi*- 33 years old. xva< kill
ed; John FortT. a young highwayman, 
xvas probably fatally wounded. an<l*Alex- 
ander Nestif another highwayman, xvas

W*ton Wrigley Toronto- tr7Iti,rer’ 7,°^^' 1rapt"r<’d,. « revolver 
7-t. , sr y ,. reits«irer, figîit bFTween two policemen and the&ïr?£sxsxrs-M" rÆS.îLîisi-

e ia*r .Sunday, it apo 
: .,m the t-. !:i'*r«ce ' liât hv xvas left ai-m-t 
' *;•$ "t"f on Su ji iw evening, th«

iiuusvh »Îri going 
** M«‘..aVn* ifjur-h. xvh>*io

a-: *t»v.app . : r. | •:
*■> r-.-i .hfii;o. Tr 4

, 1 sion flowing Ti
râtes whi \ . 
voa-fls. ! •
will ff‘-t
pres;<i<n:
Rai’w v «

■‘i ..r ,*

r«i'y. " in the fi't • _ .r 
•w , the ra :

••'i1- is u; thhe situation •
' "'Tik spots j 

é .o.-nees of j 
■ ' ••ii->rt cov- •• 

w<»?k-

1 he fire 
-•Here kuoi-i, 
$vd a torch 

had any

sixteen j g’nyport 1 
''eing ab- vgs

L B:i“
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: : m v/ere
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i THE DRAGON'S BACKBONETHEY BORED HIM. 1#
* And They Cam* Mighty Near Bering An Odd Incident of Railroad Conetiuo 

Him Again With Lead. tien In China.
The dread of boredom la etrongty

characteristic of the prenant age, but «traction of the railway between Kirin 
few bate It with each intensity as the and Newchwang, the seaport of Man- 
artist who tired In Paris In the days churls. It was proposed to make a 
of the commune and of whom O. EL Junction at a place called Lanpien, out- 
Halle speaks In Ms “Notes of a «Me the city of Mukden. For this par- 
painter's Life."

“A friend of mine," says Mr. h.ii^ Tartar general of Mukden. This fane- j 
“told me that be was In the studio at tlonary at once proceeded to call In his 
an artist when It was visited by a de- geomancers, a species of soothsayers, 
tachment of soldiers. The nm.i quern- who gave Information concerning the 
tion about the possession of arms was Food fortune and 111 fortune of sites 
asked and answered In the negative, and were supposed by the Chinese to 
but one of the soldiers found a gun ill know what demons and dragons In- 
the corner of the studio, and on his hablted earth under the surface.

,, evidence the owner was told that he
must come out and be shot My friend dragon whose body encircled the holy

city of Mukden lay colled up In such a 
way that If the railway came through 
Lanpien the long nails driven Into the 
ties would pierce his backbone and In 
all probability set him to raging vio
lently, to the great detriment of the 
people of Mukden

The general consequently refused the 
application of the railway people and 
directed them to carry the road In a 
straight line from Kirin to New
chwang. avoiding Mukden. The .en
gineers thereupon appealed to the vice
roy. showing that; as this proposed 
route would go through a marshy and 
uninhabited country. It could not be 
profitable for their enterprise.

The viceroy wrote to the general of 
Mukden, highly commending him for ! 
bis discretion in consulting the geo
mancers. but suggesting that these !
sage persons go over the ground again h PROFESSIONAL CARDS. | 
and see It they could not And a place 
where the nails would pot be likely to

SPRING - TERMWhen there wae undertaken the con- I

mission bad to be obtained from the v.

The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

anil been made under his per
sonal vision since its infancy. 
Allow no oao to deceive you in tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations aim *‘<Tust-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infant i und Children—Experience against Experiment.''

Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years this Col
lege has-been successfully teaching practical educa
tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi
ness public It is still at the forefront in this work ift 
this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. S end for it.

:

tThese wise men reported that the iwas very fond of him so he asked to 
be allowed to eee the gun. It was 
given to him, and with the help of a 
pencil he passed his handkerchief a 
few Inches down the barrel and 
brought It out brown with rust. Ha 
pointed out that if the gun had been 
used the Inside of the barrel must 
have been black with powder and not 
brown with rush so the artist was 
let off.

What is CASTORIA \

I1 dastcria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
I gr.ric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

I and. allays Feveris hness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind . 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’sTrieud.

I

* Brockville Business College
BROCKVILLE — ---- ONTARIO“My friend asked the artist why be 

had not himself suggested this simple 
test, and all the answer be got was; 
‘Oh, they bored me. I would rather 
any day be shot than bored.

t yW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
CENUfiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ilears the Signature of it*
:A POET AT WORK.

S7 The Bumming May Have Helped 
Wordsworth Out a Bit.

To see a poem In the making, the 
j uninitiated are apt to think, should

prove an Interesting sight. Unfortu- strike Into the dragon's back. Accord- 
oately they will probably be disap- ingly, at the command of the viceroy. 

! pointed If the description, quoted by the general had his geomancers tndl- 
I the Rev. H. D. Rawnsley in “Literary 

Associations of the English Lakes,” of 
Wordsworth at work is to be credited.
An old retainer of the family furnished New Yorfc^ress. 
this account of Wordsworth walking 
up and down his terrace composing:

“Mr. W'ords worth went bumming 
and booing about, and she. Miss Dor
othy, kept close behind him and pick
ed up bits as he let fall, and she’d 
take ’em down and pat ’em on paper 
for him, and you may be very well 
sure as how she didn’t understand or 
make sense out of ’em, and I donbt 
that he didn’t have much idea a boot 
’em either himself. But, howiver, 
there’s a gey lot of fowk as wad, I 
dare say.

j “He would start a-bumming at one 
! end of the walk, and it was ‘Bum, 
j bum, bum!’ till he stopped, and then 
I ‘Bum, bum, bum!’ back again. Then 

he’d set down and get a bit of paper 
1 out and write a bit: then git up and 
i ‘Bum, bum, bum!’ and go on a-bnm- 

ming right down the terrace and back ‘
I again. I suppose the bamming helped 
! him out a bit”

Fire Insurance
* * E. J. PURCELL:The EM You toe Always Bought DR.C.M. B. CORNELL

A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 

promptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLH

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
cate a spot for the junction at Lanpien 
where they thought that, after all, the 
dragon's backbone would be safe.—

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE centaur COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK OITV.

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
ETE. EAR. THROAT AHD ROSE.

CANADA’S GREATEST
Cor. Victoria Ave> 

and Pine St.RICE PAPER. NURSERIES 
want a representative forShaved From the Snow Whit. Pith of 

Trees In Formosa. ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

! Court House Square

The so called rice paper is not made 
from rice, as its name implies, but ! 
from the snow white pith of a small 
tree belonging to the genus aralia, a 
genus represented in this country by 
the common sarsaparilla and the 
spikenard. The tree grows in Formo
sa and, so far as is known, nowhere {
else. The stems are transported to z-xffice opposite Township 
China, and there the rice paper Is i v 7 Street. Athens.
made. It Is used, .side from a num- I £SSSS?viS2N£n? night atteDded to 
her of other purposes, by the native ' 
artists for water color drawings, and 
sometimes It Is dyed In various colors 
and made Into artificial flowers.

The tools of the pith worker com- ; 
prise a smooth stone about a foot 
square and a large knife or hatchet 
with a short wooden handle. The 
Made Is about a foot long, two Inches 

; broad and nearly half an inch thick at 
No other modern nation has under- the back, and It to as sharp as a razor, 

gone changes more frequent, more \ Placing a piece of the cylindrical 
radical, more sudden, bloody and dra- pith on the stooe and his left hand on 
matte. In forms of government Prance the top, the pith worker will roll the 
has boxed the compass—has been pith backward end forward for a mo- 
feudal, monarchist. Imperial repub- | ment until he gets it in the required 
lican and revolutionary. She has position. Then, seizing the knife with 
sounded the depths of royal abac- his right hand, he will hold the edge 
lutism and of communistic anarchy; of the Made after a feint or two dose 
has made and unmade constitutions in to the pith, which he will keep rolling Qp+-floTfl' TmiTIQ 
the pathetic effort to get one that to the left with hte left hand until ^ UIOI o I CLlilo
would fit: has known a military des- < nothing remains to unroll, for the pith -------TO TI^E-------
potism which bluntly told the women > has, by the application of the knlfty p . . TTT 4_
to marry and bear children In order been pared Into a square white sheet V Jri,T\ R.I1 1W 0S U 

i that Napoleon might be continuously ; of uniform thickness, 
supplied with troops; has known an 
absolute monarchy where a graceful 
manner was more effective at court 
than a bead well filled with sense and 
has known a government of the rabMe 
under which there was an insurrec- 

| Hon against property and death sen
tences passed against citizens for the 

j sin of wearing aristocratic names and 
clean shirts.—From “The Story of 
Prance,” by Thomas E. Watson.

Nekw>us Debility and surrounding district
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1837, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911.

Write for Full Particulars.

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you and make
you. Under il s influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so 
pimples, blotches and ulcers heal up; the nerves become strong as steel, so 
nervousness, b.- ht'vinrss and despondency disappear: the eyes l ocum© bright, the 
face full and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and mental 
systems aro invigorated; all drains cease—no more vital waste from the syste 
You feel yourself a m m and know marriage cannot be a failure. Don’t let 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.

BT NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

a man of 
that all Brockvillethat

Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.:ks
Hall, Central

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter E. Summers relates his experience:

“I was troubled w: _h Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay it to indiscretion 

nd excesses in youth. I became very 
spondent and ok n’t care whether I 

worked or not. I imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret. lie- 

HPSJkt p*x Imaginative dreams at night weakened 
• f\] me—my back ached, had pains in the m

k ml/ back or my head, hands and feet were 1$
cold, tired in the morning, poor appeti Le, If?, 
fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair 
loose, memory poor, etc. Numbness in 
the fingers set in and tho doctor told me 
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of Bgw .. + 
medicines and triad many first-class “
physicians, wore an clhptric belt for three 
months, but receiver! little benefit. I 
was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy &
Kennedy, though I had lost all faith in 

doctors. I/’-e a drowning man I commenced the New Method Treatment and it 
saved my life. The improvement was like magic—I could feel the vigor going through 
the nerves. I was cured mentally and physically, fhave sent them many patients 
and continue to do so.

an
de

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthill Nurseries

Cheap Colonist Fares
Second Class

ON SALE MAR. 10 TO APR. 10
on |$46.25

Toronto Ontario
Franc Has Run the Gimut

DRESS WELLpr
Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle, Portland, Ore. 
Spokane, Nelson, Robs 
Greenwood. B.C.

BEFORE TR-ATMENT AFTER TREATMENT

i San Francisco. 
Los Angelos 

San Diego, 
Mexico

20
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

We treat mnê cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND 
URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES and all Diseases 
peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for a Question 
Blank for Home Treatment.

City
It pays to be well dressed—not nec

essarily expensively dress«d—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY When you patronize the Tailor 
Shop of A. M. Chassels it does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

All that re- 
l mains to be done to to square the 

edges.
If one will roll up a sheet of paper, 

toy it on a table, place the left hand 
on top and gently unroll it to the left 
he will have a good Idea of how the 
feat to accomplished.—New York Her
ald.

Every Tuesday during March 
and April, should sufficient business 
offer. Ask or write for “Settlers 
Guide” giving complete information.

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold SI, Detroit, Mich.
Ü^NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 

to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-
------------------------ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL

Do not be deceived—a suit made 
for you will never loon like a ready- 
made.

g TRAINS DAILY, auKPTED
BROCKVILLE . AND . OTTAWA

Fall goods now in stock. Call, 
inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and caps

A. M, Chassels

Full particulars on application toWrite for our private address. Sawae Sawge.
Here to the old King Richard O. 

way of making sausage: “Pyggs In 
sawse sawge,” or pigs with sage 
sauce. “Take pyggs yskaldid (scald
ed j and quarter them and sgeth them 
In water and salt; take them and let 
them kele (cool); take parsel (parsley), 
sawge (sage) and grynde it with brede 
and yolkes of ayren (eggs) harde 
ysode (boiled); temper it with vinegar 
somewhat thick, and lay the pyggs in 
a vessel and sewe onoward (the sauce 
over them), and serve it forth.” “Take 
pyggs” Is pretty good. Size or nntnber 
seems of no consequence.—New York 
Press.

GEO. E. M’GLflOE, CITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House AveThe Point of View.

The world in which a man lives 
: ' apes Itself chiefly by the way in 

■ ’"ch he lobks at it, and so it proves 
dh. • rent to different men. To one it is 

I bni ; .-n, dull and superficial; to another, 
i rich, interesting and full of meaning. 

On hearing of the interesting events 
which have happened in the course of 

I a man’s experience many people will 
wish that similar things had happened 
In their lives, too, completely forget- 

j ting that they should be envious rather 
! of the mental aptitude which lent 

these events the significance they pos
sess when he describes them. To a man 
of genius they were Interesting ad
ventures. but to the dull perceptions 
of an ordinary Individual they would 
have been stale, everyday occurrences. 
—Schopenhauer.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.STOVES

Full Line
of All Kinds

B.W.& N. w. E. TAYLOR
■ )Jr*

RAIL WAV TIME-TABLE Licensed Auctioneer
GOINO WEST

Novi No. 8
Sales conducted any place in the 

United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Brockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.45 p.m 
10.05 “ 4.00 “ 

Seeleys....... *10.15 “ 4.07 “
*10.35 “ 4.18 •- 
*10.42 “ 4 23 “ 

11.00 •• 4.30 “ 
*11.20 “ 4.46 ••

* 4.62 “
4 58 “
5 12 •• 
6.18 ••

• 5.23 “
12 23 “ 5.33 “

Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.46 11

GOING EAST

A Hard One. Lyn
“Father!"
“Well, what Is it?"
“It says here, "A man to known by 

the company he keeps.’ Is that so, 
father?”

“Yes, yes. yes.”
“Well father, if a good man keeps 

company with a bad man is the good 
man bad because he keeps company 
with the 4>ad man, and is the bad man 
::ood because he keeps company with 
the good man?”—London Punch.

y Forthton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton 
Lyndhurst.... *11.27 

11.87
Elgin......... .. 11 57

*12 05 
*12.13

V'
Tel. 24 A. Athens.We invite your particular attention to the ever 

popular
DeltaA Tinge ; Suspicion.

“That speaker always starts off," 
said Farmer Corutossel, “by tillin’ 
what the country needs ’

aad properly." 
so. Only 1 notice that 

'“tu" a man goes out of his way to 
r I need it’s aly, :ys souip- 
narticular line of goods. ’

HARDWAREMaple Leaf Rangeskiii Forfar
Crosby.. 
Newboro^Naturally 

^1 s’poseTried, Proved and Approved

You don’t buy'a cooker every day, and, 
with the Maple Leaf available TT won’t pay you 
to experiment. We ask your careful inspection 
and consideration of the merits of these ranges. 
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood.

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders v
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
(Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All fny goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open every evening.!

im Why He Wept.
Spartan Mother-’ What’s the matter? 

What arc you crying for? Stung Hero 
: who has been taught never to cry tor 

: «xiily paim—Oh. I-I’ve sat down on 
i hee. and I’m afraid 1 must have 
hurt it!—Lond. :i Puiv h.

thin !;•
—Washing:■ « Star. No. 2

Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 pm
Newboro............  7 30 “ 2.47 “
Crosby....,.:. *7.40 “
Forfar

-No ’ =*8 For Alarm. Elgin............... 7.51 “ 3.18 “
"Flic aai». Ii.c what 1 thought of oe]ta................... 8.05 “ 3.40 “

Lyndhurst..... *8.11 “ 3 50 *
Soperton........... *8.18 “ 3 59 ‘
Athens................ 8 35 “ 4.30 “
Elbe ................... *8 42 ■’ 4.36 “

No Friend of Hi». Forthton............. *8 47 “ 4.43, “
“Is Mrs Gausslp a friend of yonriT' Seeleys....... .... o 58 *4.54- “
“No; she’s a friend of my wife’s.” Lyn...................... 9.05 V 5.10 V
“Isn’t that the same thingr Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “ 5 85 4
“Not at all She feels very sorry tor * Stop on signal

my wife.’’—Pittsburg Post

No. 4

Hare! Work.
T “Why did you teii me you were 
j working your way through college ?”

“1 am”
“Bui nolxidy 

o about If.”
“Certainly not: my work consists of 

getting money from dad.”—Buffalo Ex
press*

3.00 “ 
*7.45 “ 3.06 “Ask for Prices seems to fcoorr

Harley & Purcell
“Indeed !”
“Yes. But don’t get frightened. I 

didn’t tell, her.”—Lippincott’s.
■ ------- l-tv. -

I Her Weekly Allowance.
Freda-So you have a weekly allow- 

# Bnce from y°ur father? Hilda—Yes; 1

Glass, Putty, Oils ana Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy he allows me to have a gentleman
caller two nights a week.—TJppin.

; eott’a .Hardware, Farm and Gard n Tools, Etc. W.J. CmtLK, W. G. .JOHNSON4 Supt* »

i
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Auditors' Report We*tb* undersigned auditors, have ™HLbuiUJUWrS WTTE j " FARMERS AND RECIPROCITY

*' « I TheCTdi,- C=„,r„fMo„treal believm,; ,h« Recipe 
Athens, the Public School (S.S. No. 6 A scrap of paper that carries cos Cj^ Wlth l“e United States would imperil the future of Can-

and Escott), and Athene back to the very atmosphere of a a<*a an<* that it wouid be specially disadvantageous to Can-

satii'iisf stas swiB/rof ,he y?sti°" b.*re,statement appended. nree of Blenheim House. On thT^ art,VI • farmmg Community and has arranged for a series Of

Athene. Feb. 7, 1910 per are a dozen Unes scribbled In pen- neW!?PaPers of both political parties.
cil They were written by the Duke , e “rst art<cle follows and others will be published from 
of Marlborough at the dose of the wee*c to week.
Hence struggle at Blenheim. * " Th «a», m j n

The tumult of battle was rolling lne uoor Wltle °Pen the farmers of the world at large it is
westward, where French and Bava- From the Canadian Century, Feb 18 mu°b more difficult to determine what
î^hnT^V. <USOnîerl,^!a^ Wlî If the reciprocity compact merely th®f'!ture will be.
Marlborough s cavalry riding fiercely opened the door of the Canadian food 1 18 now ProP08ed to add to the
*XZ Zrahv n,»?1** 84 thLhin ™-rket to American farmers ,t wWd ™rtarintv °f C“"adia“ “»ming. Import- 
with M OOOkfited Md^ro^rt W” be very i,jurions to thousands of Can 2? farmL products from “>e United 
kd^C^ZrwTrfhfexdte. — ^armera It costa no moreTo StaVs, theArgent.oe Republic, Den- 

ment of the great flgbt yet strong 'ransport American farm products to rWa£ fw‘jden’ Ru(wla A“*
within him, puUed up his horse on one Canacllari towns and cities than it does ’ N,1W ?ea Hnd and a nun,ber °f
of the little rustic bridges across the to transport Canadian farm products to ° -.fr 00un,nFe coming into Canada 
Schwanbuch and scribbled these doz- cities of the United States, and the Wlth0ut Pavm'nt ot any duties will to 
en lines to his wife In London to teU American (aimers have the advantage a conetderal.le extent displace Canadian 
her of the great event. ot an earlier season. Moreoverv there farm products in the home market

Apparently the duke borrowed the are at least ten times as many farmers rtimlt of the rt,cipmcity Compact, 
scrap of paper from some member of in the Uni led States as there are in 1® make up lor losses in the home

sas-iiTi^ars
battles In all history, yet the letters farlner% w,|l t«ke advantage of the 8 'jvh'*t 18 m'>8u llk<dv *° “‘“‘y 
are Arm In shape, a curions testimony °Pen Hoor there can lie no doubt. A“ “" demands- And^ after he has 
to that serenely unshakable tempera- Even with a tariff w ill against them œade Ç's arrangements, while hie crops 
ment that was Marlborough's most -they have succeeded in relfim.' immense ar®.atl*‘ ungarm ied and the live stock, 
striking characteristic. - New York quantities of farm products in Canada wh,ch he is raising specially to suit the 
Herald. more ihan Cstydinn farmeis have been Ameucan market, is half grown, the

able to sell in the United States. United Stares Congress may suddenly 
With reciprocity in farm products the d*9'de t0 shut out Canadia- farm pro- 
ten American farmers will crowd the duct8 of a" ki,"la- Remember the 

Beau Brummel's Impertinence and ■ one Canadian tarnier pretty close in ReclProrU> Compact is not a treaty. 
Brewer’s Tart Retort. his own market. R may be ended at will by the United

Beau Brummel, the famous English Rut this is "not all that the Can- Sta,es Congress or the Canadian Par- 
fop was as notorious for his insolence adian flinier haK to face llnder ,hp liament. It is well that we are not
TlinTA? RrtJLe,nfAaT6IL A1 reciprocity compact. Owing to favour- t,e1 down to a immanent
Villon at Brighton, be ordered the foot- e(j natjon trestles any tariff advantages ment Even the Free Trade Fanners’
“re b«au“P‘a tobopU'^>dI Uken01. 6'rant-d b? Canada to the United to Otuw. on December 15
pinch unasked. A man whom he had States mu8t also aPPl-v to the following nd 16> 191p’ r8con?alend®' that a per
met at dinner offered him a lift In his countries, Argentine Republic, Aus: " a“ent t,eHt> should not be made,.but 
carriage to Lady Jersey’s ball. “Thank ,liM Hungary Bolivia, Columbia, Den- tbat, anJ understanding arrived at 
you exceedingly,” said the beau, “but mi,rki Sa pan, Norway. Russia, Spain, ™ould be put into effect by concurrent 
how are you to go? Yen would not Sweden, Switzerland ’Venezuela. legislation. All classes of the
like to get up behind, and I cannot be Then it is provided “that the ad van- uiuuitv were of the same opinion in 
seen in the same carriage with you.” tages granted to the United States 1 regard, and the Government could 
He made no secret of his humble birth shall extend tc the United Kingdom “ot have defied the unanimous sent- 
and when asked about bis parents de- and the several British colonies.’’ *ment the community. So when we 
clared that “the poor old creatures This will bring about free entrance of |P0'“t out,that eitfer the United States 
both cut their throats years ago eat- farm products'"from those great food Congress or the Cansdian Parliament 
lng peas with a knife." exporting colonics Australia and New >s at liberty to end the agreement at

Once at least Brummel met his Zealand short notice we are not blaming the
match. He was playing hazard at 
Brooks’, when a well known alderman,
a brewer, wps one of the party. ... - . - ..
“Come, Mashtub,” skid Brummel, who w,t ‘ far™ P'°',uct8 from al1 th“ a««t 
was the caster, -what’s yonr betr ,0°d producing countries ot the world.
• Twenty-five guineas,” was the reply. Adding To The Uncertainty 

^ A  ______ T th!^TTDy C There ,s always some uncertainty
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ K^TnT T T T Th ^ ab®"t fanning. The farmerj and by a ran of luck won the stake 6

twelve times in snccession. Pocketing '
the money, he thanked the brewer and ground what the weather conditions 
promised that In future he would drink w‘11 be. There may be frost or hail or 
no one’s porter but his. “I wish, sir,” j 'bought or too much rain.

Cured 500 Hesdaches. replicd tbc brewer, “that every other | Added to all theseunoeitainties due 
Mrs. (Dr.) Shurtleff, of Coaticook. am. blackguard “ London would teU me ! to Nature's variations there is the 
“Zutoo Tablets musthave cured 500 of my tbe same-” 
headaches, for I have taken iooo tablets.
After trying every remedy within reach,
I discarded them all four years ago for 
Zutoo, which I have taken ever since.
I find the tablets a harmless and Efficient 
cure for all kinds of headache.M

VILLAGE OF ATHENS FOR 1910

Statement of Receipts and Ois- 
bursements as per Treas

urer’s Books.
RECEIPTS

*
{ T 8. Kendrick 

Irwin Wilise
Cash on hand from 1909799 98 
Resident taxes collected.... 5885 16

28 00 
12 00 
71 OO 
42 25 

270 54 
29 80 
85 77 
12 25

Dog tax..................
Poll tax..................
Gov’t grant to P S 
Fines ..............

Syrup
Evaporators

GLEN MORRIS

Mr and Mrs Wood entertaiuied 
a large party of friends on Monday 
evening last. Mr and Mrs Cavanagh 
furnished excellent music for dancing

Mr and Mis A Hawkins visited 
friends at Algonquin last week.

V bite, formerly of 
Easton’s Corners, has moved to the 
Robeson farm here.

Mr Herb Bedford and family have 
moved to Lome Steacy’s farm aud 
Mr John King has leased the farm 
lately occupied by Mr Bedford

Mr Norris Lover in of Greenbusb 
has purchased the Fortune factory and 
is moving into his new property this 
week. Mr Lox erin and family will be 
« pleasant addition to the neigh hor- 
ho d and will he cordially welcomed to 
their new h«>me.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Whaley enter
tained a very pleasant gathering of 
friends on Tuesday evening la^t 
box social and dance, held in the fac
tory at Beale’s Mills Mr and Mrs 
Claude Moulton, in whose honor the 
party was given, cordially welcomed all 
‘he guests to their pleasant home. A 
successful business meeting of the 
patrons was held earlier in the evening 
and many kind wishes were expressed 
lor Mr and Mrs Moulton’s au.cess in 
1 heir new home and a kindly welcome 
given Mr and 
were also present.

Mrs Murphy, Seeley’s Corners, is a 
guest at Chus. Heffernan’s.

Mr and Mrs M. Kennedy, Philips 
ville, were visitors heie.

Rent of town hall ..................
Township skate of P.S Deb. 
Prov. Gov’t R R. Tax Dis..
Fees from weigh scales.........
Miscellaneous .........................

un-

Before placing an order for a boiling 
outfit it will pay you well to see our 
new arch and pans.JJWe build them all 
sizes from 2 ft. wide x 8 ft. long to 4 
ft. wide x 12 It long. The crimps 
are lon_- way in boiling pan one inch 
apart and easy to clean. They are 
rapid boilers and well made.

Our prices are right.
The arches are very heavy with 

large double doors.
Giye us a call.

8 31

87245 05 Mr John
EXPENDITURES m

Salaries, allowances, etc.... .$ 494 08 
. Printing and postage
Interest...........
Roads and bridges..
Charity 
School

as a.
65 17

8 27
658 61

50
.. 3324 50 
.. 441 50
.. 19 60
.. 379 86
.. 103 10

97 48 
04 73 

.. 1587 65

purposes..............
Town hull deb. No. 8 ..
Fire protection................
County Rate..................
Town hail ...................
Weigh scales..................
Miscellaneous ................
Cash on hand ................

con-W. F. EARL

IATHENS ONTARIO

MUSIC $7245 05 at a
AN INSOLENT FOP.ASSETS

Uncollected taxes for 1909.. $ 
Uncollected taxes tor 1910..
Cash on hand...........................
Fire appliances...........
Road making appliances .... 100 50
Town Hall {properry..............
Village share P.S....................
Balance on hand L I. a/c. .

6 97 
804 29 

1587 65 
607 65

NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

Dowsley Block - Athens
arrange-AGENCY OF

13357 00 
6150 00 

161 09
GERHARD 
HEIN TZ.MAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME.................... !PIANOS Mrs Loverin, who

$22775 15
LIABILITIES

T.H. deb no. 9 due Dec. 3/10 441 50
T H. “ •< 7 ■« <• 3i/io 867 90
P S. “ “ 6 «• “ 31/10 220 75
LI. “ “ 2 “ “ 31/10 688 08
T.H. deb. 11 years 441 50.. 4856 50

“ 367 90.. 4782 70
“ 220 75.. 3090 50
“ 688 08..12385 44

com-
All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 

small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.^

HEADACHE •%T.H.Several second hand pianos and 
organs lor saie at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
aQ^MUgnet Cream .Separators. You 
are invited to call.

P.S. And FIG PILLS do not agree- *Tbe 
headache disappears after ’one or "two 
doses of FIG PILLS. They tone up 
the stomach and cure Constipation. 
2s»c,a box At leading drug stores or 
mated on receipt of price by the Fig 
Pill Co., St. Thomas, Out.

L.I.
Government for this. We believe that 
Canadians in general including both 
farmers and city people, will find the 
arrangement so unsatisfactory that they 
will be thankful Parliament has the 
power to terminate it, but if this fore
cast should prove wrong there will al
ways overhang the cloud of uncertain
ty regarding the attitude of the United 
States Congress.

There will always be strong influ
ences at work in the United States 
that may cause Congress to alter tariff, 
American farmers may be dissatisfied 
or American manufacturers may think 
they are not getting enough out of the 
agreement and demand better terms. 
Mr Taft has made no secret of his ex
pectation that the Unit' d States is to 
get greater concessions later on. If 
the United States Congress endorses 
the compact it will be because of this 
expec ation. Under such conditions 
with what feelings of uncertainty will 
the Canadian farmer plan his work for 
a year ahead.

In fact Canadian farmers will, have 
to compete in their own home market$26833 37

HIGH SCHOOL
Statement of treasurer of High School 

for year 1910
Nelson Earl

%RECEIPTS
Cash on hand from 1909....$ 79 7fi
County grant 1909 ................
Special county grant 1909 ..
Gov’ tgraut 1910..................
County grant 1910................
Special County grant 1916. . 400 00
Village grant........................... 918 00
Township grant...................... 1782 00
Fees from county pupils.... 355 25
Fees “ non tes. “ .... • 8 00
Fees “ dept, exams............ 48 00
Packing care sold..................[ 1 00
Borrowed from Farmers B.. 878 80

Timber Wanted never
knows when he puts in his seed in the

■j1470 00 
400 00 
759 62 

1470 00
TAKEN THOUSAND 
ZUTOO TABLETS

The undersigned is prepared to 
pay cash for White Ash, White Oak, 
Black Oak, and Rock Elm at the' 
following rates per foot, delivered in 
Athens :— un

certainty regarding the prices which 
will prevail when the crop is haevest- 

Rolling Cigars. , d. How many acres should he devot-
It is common to hear men complain ed one crop and how ma to

of poorly made cigars, bnt It Is not j another depend^ upon a. guess as to
‘t!°dlfferen, y what demand there will hé for the 

or Mdly made that the wrapper curls different agricultural ’products at the
time of harvesting aud what prices 
will prevail. What is true of farm 
crops is also true of live slock. It is 

j compartively easy for the farmer to 
studv the conditions of the home 
ket, but when he has to compete with

Diameter 
12 inches

Cents
10

13 12
14 14

16
19

$8565 43 up and comes off. Much oftener this 
comes from the cigar having been 
rolled by a maker’s left hand and later 
smoked from the hand of a right 
handed man. All clgarmakers must 
use both hands equally well, and econ
omy both in time and material is the 
prevailing rule In tobacco factories. 
When a piece of totfegco Is cut for the 
wrapper it Is cut on the bias and rolled 
from left to right on the filler, and at 
the same time and by the other hand 
the remaining pieces are used, being 
necessarily rolled In the opposite way. 
For this reason the man who holds a 
cigar in his right hand, which always 
gives a few twists during the course 
of a smoke, rubs the wrapper the 
wrong way, and easily enough It be
comes loosened.—Chicago Tribune.

22
18 EXPENDITURES24 i,

J. H. Sexton, M.A., salary.. 1548 89 
R O. White,
Miss F. Morden B.A., “
Miss P. Chandler 
F H. Barlow B.A.,
Wm. Johnston, I P.S. “ ..
Hy. Hawkins, janitor “
M Ritter, “
H. H. Arnold, sec treas”
Entrance examiners *•
Dept.
Farmers B. loan and int.... 881 03
Fuel

19 27 AUCTION SALE20 ’• 30 “ .. 1225 00
.. 525 011
.. 770 00
.. 375 00

95 00 
.. 106 On

65 61 
50 00 

.. Ill 75 

.. 33 80

21 32
OF VALUABLE mar-22 35

23 37 Farm Property Y24 40 'i
Logs tu he cut principally 8 ft. 

A percentage of 10 and 12 ft logs 
taken. Timber must be sound and 
reasonably free from knots. Hub 
logs from 10 to 14 in. taken at a 
price, according to quality, cut any 
length.

SPECIAL SALEThe undersigned executors of the last 
will and testament of Susan Ann Webstec, 
deceased, will offer for sale by Public- 
Auction at “The Armstrong House” in 
the Village of Athens on Saturday the 
nth day of March, A.D. 1911, at the hour 
of 1.30 o’clock in the afternoon, the fol
lowing lands and premises, that is to say :

All and sfhgular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate lying 
and being in the Township of Lansdowne 
in the County of Leeds being composed 
(first) of the East half of Lot Letter C in 
the Thirteenth Concession of said Town
ship of Lansdowne, being the East Half of 
the Second Lot from the Eastern bound
ary line of Lansdowne. aforesaid, contain
ing 100 acres more or less. (Second) 
being composed of the Rear of Lot Letter 1 
“B” in the Thirteenth Concession of Lans
downe aforesaid, containing by admeasure
ment 100 acres of land be the same more 
or less. Save and except the right of 
way of the Brockville and North- 
Western Raihvav^ftcross said lands. A 
full description-Yvill be produced at the 
sale.

During the Month of February of
.. 103 58 
.. 335 08
.. 159 58
.. 24 51

Supplies 
Lub
Printing 
Express and lefagrams
Spurts...........................
Fees refunded...........
Cash on hand

l'\ IiTxAXCiTFV Athens. Gold
Fish

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
16a box, or three lor |10. Mailed to any address. 
The Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

7 38
6 00 Magna Chart, and the Bill of Right..

Historically speaking, there Is a big 1 
difference between the Magna Charta ! 
and the bill of rights. The first 
obtained by the barons from King ! 
John at Rnnnymede in Jane. 1215. the ] 
other by the lords and commons from 
the Prince and Princess of Orange In 
168*89.

Magna Charta will ever remain the 
greatest landmark In the constitution
al history of England, bnt next to the 
great charter wrung from John by 
the barons must stand the bill of rights 
that was so graciously acceded to by 
King William.—New York American.

fi1 60 wtyj. 2142 81
was

$8565 43 i
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Statement of Public School Treasurer 
(S.S. No. 6 Rear Yonge and 

Escott) and Vilage of 
Athens for 1910.

V
OVER OS YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE We send by express and gurantee their safe arrival anywhere in Canada.

If you wish'an Aquarium for your home, "or for a gift, this is your 
opportunity. These Two Bargains are to introduce Gold Fish into your 
home.

RECEIPTS
Cash on hand from 1909 $ 431 90

TRADE MARKS Borrowed f om Mrs McGhie 700 00
DreioNe Borrowed « Miss A. Smith 500 00

Anyone lending e .ketch'imd'dMmltiîôi^i;, J’8*®, l’"®6 °* ^ 8eatS • ' • • 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an **Gov t grant

- £®®8 fro.rti non"re1sQ1p',pilatM'lT* Jil'Tle„vr *or 1910....... 2335 ««
Scientific Jfmericam v>

weekly. Lanu-aé dr- 
journal. TeriuR for I 

prepaid, sold by

A Complete Aquarium for Our February Gift Offer for

$2.00
On receipt of your order and $2.00 
we will send you by express the 

following Beautiful Outfit :
T 8-inch Crystal Fish Globe 
1 Fancy Gold Fish 
1 Comet Tail Fish 
1 Beautiful Oriole Fish 

\ 1 Choice Silver Fish
1 Small Gold Fish 

! 1 Tadpole
I 1 IT , ,xr « „ , 1 Packagle Hay’s Wafer Fich Food

Package Hays Wafer Fish hood i Bunch Aquaria Moss 
1 Bunch Aquarium Moss 1 B<* Fancy Shells and Stones
1 Booklet-Price List and“Instruc- i Booklet-Price List and Instrue- 

tions how to feed and care for ; tions how to Feed and Care for
Gold Fish in the Home. ! Gold Fish in the Home.

The said lands lie about four miles West 
of Athens on the Macadamized Road. 
About fifty acres are under cultivation, 
fifty acres under pasture and the balance 
in woodland, and convenient to a school.

On the property there are said to be a 
good frame house, frame barn, silo, drive 
house and other buildings and an orchard. 

TERMS :
Ten per cent of the purchase money to 

be paid down at the time of sale, the bal
ance within thirty days without interest.

All purchase money to be paid into the 
I Canadian Bank o( Commerce at Toronto 
to the joint credit of the executors and F. 
W. Harcourt, Esq., K.C., Official Guard
ian of-Infants.

The above lands will, be sold subject to 
a reserved bid to be fixed by the said F. 
W. Harcourt, 
dit ions matle known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to F. W. 
Harcourt, Esq., K.C., Official" Guardian 
of Infants, Toronto, or to the undersigned.

Dated at Athens this 17th dav of Feb
ruary, 1911.

William Karley and T. R. Beale 
Executbrs

3 00
$1.00.. 153 00 The Olfactory Test.

It may appear a whimsical theory 
that the successful grocery store can 
be detected by its odors, and yet there 
Is this much truth in It—namely, that 
the grocery store which greets the nos
trils with a certain glorious combina
tion of odors of coffee, tea and spices 
is almost always a paying investment. 
—Ideal Grocer.

4 50
On receipt of your order and $1.00 
we will send xou by express the 

following Popular Outfit :
364 50

A handsomely 
eolation of any 
Canada. $3.75 a 
til newsdealers.

Illustrated 
scientific 

year, postage
$4492 40

______ EPPENDITURES
MUNN & Co 36|Bro«dwiy, Noun Vnrfr E- Schlichtvr on salary TO
"B,a„chomceî'jærst.WwhiilFo?n't;!6 ! A.s Morton, salary ............

Maud Wiltse “

1 6-inch Crystal Fish Globe. 
1 Fancy Gold Fish.
1 Oriole Gold Fish.
1 American Gold Fish.
1 Gold Fish (Silver)
1 Box Fancy Stones

30 00 
670 00 
260 00 
440 00 
260 00 
170 00 
170 00 
143 00 

10 On 
730 25 
514 60 
102 12 
86 95 
30 33

^ Mary Stinson “ ............
C Mary B aim re “ ...........

- Jennie Wiltse •• ............
Lizzie Duolan “ ...........

! Clavton Wiltse, janitor .. . . 
j T. 'R. Beal*1 Treas. bonds . . ,

Secret* of Comfort.
Though sometimes small eviîs. like 

invisible insects. Inflict pain and a sin
gle hair may stop a vast machine, yet 
the chief secret of comfort lies in not 
suffering trifles to vex one and in pru
dently cultivating an undergrowth of 
small pleasures, since very few great 
ones. alas, are let on long leases.

1 PROMPTLY SECURED
orv i I. Ip ' an.i-ii.tw }’.m arc ««indit'd/ f j Mrs MdGhie note and int.
int.V:';." ' ...T^wuiteS > Miss A Smith note V int. ..
you free .»ur nr> n on iv jo whetner it is? Fuel -spr^Mhis pa;, niruilt. v, .;iv qpvcialty J -- ...................... *------
of '•:•••'* r I’ll m other hands. '• ..uislied. )

& MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS 5
Clvi! My-11.ni! ,il Vnmneere. Graduates of thn »
J vlüiii' 1 hoot ,if Kiitfinuering. Bachelors In }

* App i d S. i ii. - p l.iix-.r" university. * Members )
< l atent Law v<o i.vi. 1 Ann mean Water Work} J 
1 .AsP.iclat'nn. N- w V .ml wV.tcr Works Assoc. >

* • 't1 ' ""ii ' or Jtffhrr *-irSociety uf 1 ., 1

Further terms and con-

V ■
Regular Catalogue Price of the Regular Catalogue Price of 

above collection is $1.62. Order above collection Î9 $2.75. Order 
at once and we will supply for $1. at once and we will supply for $2.

Catalogue and Price List Free.

theSupplies..........................
L-tbor..............................
Printing aud telephone
Taxes ...............................
Bank int. on overdraft 
Cash on hand......... ....

The Practical Man.
Our idea of a practical man Is one 

who would rather have a ten cent 
cigar given to him than a five center
named for him.-Da lias News.

:ry nerve in the body ______ f
<*r tension ; restores .

y ... .. .. . .lui.-tturu decay and all sexual Truth te of no value unless it ia pi•;m,L BMk I I , ^ / ' W4Stt 4U I ÏSîüÇSotï I to
:k '0- | To the Council of the Village of ivCetiuwtoMdOnL tl“!o<,l*UDnl«i

6(1
13
75 Electric Restorer for Men

864 34 Pho .phonol The Hay Floral & Seed Co.ores eve
fs

iiOFFIC-c / Florists and Seedsmen Brockville, Ontario
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three hundred dollars. Wlidt then, dar
ling?” “Because, papa, I thought maybe 
von would lav it out this year in Bibles 
for poor children to remember me by.”

bursting" heart, her lather re
plied, “I will do it every year, so long as 
I live; and thus my Lillian shall yet 
speak and draw hundreds and thousands 
after her to heaven.”

Sunday School* Another Modern Miracle
Locomotor Ataxia Cured

colonies of lot A are in better shape for 
wintering than lot B. Thirteen said they 
could see no difference, and two failed 
to report on this point.
JVrhaps the most interesting part of 

these results is the report on the bene
fits derived by the experimenters from 

-the work. Some of these are the follow
ing:

Daughters of 
Mrs. Emmott

With aLESSON X.—MARCH 6, 1911.
!m *•

Elijah Goes Up by a Whirlwind 
Into Heaven.—2 Kings 2: 1-18. The Sufferer Had Been Given Up as Incurable by 

Several Doctors—Hospital Treatment Also Fail
ed—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Worked the Miracle.

^Vwv\/^K\”

CuredAwful
Ringworm

COMMENTARY.— Elijah’s departure 
at hand (vs. 1-8). 1. when the «Lord 
would take up Elijah—The prophet’s 
life-work was drawing to a close, and he 
was to enter upon his eternal reward. 
The ex'ents of that particular day indi
cate that Ue was still vigorous and cap
able of further labor. It is clear that 
there was still work to be done, but 
God's purpose called for the removal of 
his servant from earthly scenes, 
question why God’s workmen are re-

fuU
we shall know as we are known. Into 
heaven—Into the eternal dwelling place 
of the saints, whirlwind—A tempest, 
from Gilgal—In the hill country of 
Ephraim eight or nine miles northwest 
of Bethel. We learn from 2 Kings 4: 

•38 that there was a school of the pro
phets here. Elisha had been associated 
with Elijah for several years, in face, 
since the return of the latter from Ho- 
reb.

s'loser attention and practical ex
perience.” “Your method saves half the 
w,ork.” “Much more intimate knowledge 
of bees.” “More system in work.” 
watching for swarms.”

A full report of this experiment will 
appear in the annual report of the Ex
perimental Union for 1910.

The plan for 1911 is to send out the 
same experiment to those desiring it in 
the spring, and also experiment No. 2, 
which will be for the prevention-of nat
ural swarming in the productfon of 
Comb Honey. Persons interested in this 
work may get farther information by 
writing tp

“Elisha said-----let a double portion
of thy spirit be upon me” (v. 9. Elisha 
asked to be the heir and successor of 
Elijah, with authority to continue the 
Work the gcrat prophet was to 
McNeill says: “Elisha did not ask for 
Elijah’s staff or a lock of his hair or 
some poor, stupid relic.” It is better to 
ask for the eldest son’s portion, the 
Holy Spirit, which will send yoir out to 
sacrifice the clothing and jewelry that 
have belonged to your departed, and 
make you a blessing to those more 
sorely bereft than you. After having 
asked, expect the power of the Holy 
Spirit, the anointing that abideth.—A. 
C. M.

Pink Pills, locomotor ataxiaBefore the discovery of Dr. Williams’ 
was considered an incurable disease. It has been fully demonstrated 
however, that this dis31 ;e can be cured through the use of these pills 
where the treatment is persisted m, and the directions carefully f flowed.

Locomotor ataxia is a diseaste of the spinal cord, and first shows itself
in an inability to stand erect when the eyes are closed, or in the dark. It
is characterized by peculiar disturbances of the gait, and difficulty m gov
erning the motions of the legs. One of the commonest and earliest signs is 
a tired feeling, particularly noted in the knees and ankles. This sensation
is provoked by slight exertion, and is not relieved by .rest. ,Often a numb
feeling is associated with it, and these two symptoms are always present 
in the early stages. As the disease progresses, there is an increase in the 
duration and extent of the numb feelings, covering at times the foot alone, 
then extending to the leg. The disease is usually of stow growth, and the 
increase and intensity of the symptoms not noticed, but its progress . is 
constant, and gradually approaches a total lack of feeling in the legs, caus
ing a wobbling gait and an entire inability to govern the steps. As the 
disease progresses the patient loses all control over bowels and water, and 
becomes utterly helpless, and has to be cared for like a child.

In proof of the power of Dr. William’ Pink Pills to cure this terrible 
malady, Mrs. Sarah Jane Ruller, of Antler, Sask., says: “For seven years 
from 1900 to 1907. my son James was afflicted with locomotor ataxia. Dur- 
in g that time iic xvas treated by sever-11 of the best doctors in the west, but 
their treatment failed to be of any beixcfi, and he kept growing worse and 
worse, till finally he lost all control of his limbs, and douhl not move at all. 
I had to carry him from his bed to a chair, where I would have to tie him, 
to enable him to sit up. He waa as helpless as an infant; lie lost all con
trol of Jiis kidnevs and bowels, and we daily looked for death to relieve him 
of his suffering, "in 1905 we sent him to the Brandon Hospital, hoping, that 
the treatment there would benefit him. In this, though, we were disap
pointed and the hospital doctor advised me to take him home, aa they «aid 
they could do nothing for him. At this time a friend advised the use of i)r. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Being willing to try anything in the hope of finding 
relief for my boy, I bought a supply. In less than three months I noted a 
slight improvement in his condition. In six months he could walk once more 
and from that on the improvement continued, till now he is fully cured ami 
once more able to attend school and doolie chores about the house. Wliat 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for him is truly wonderful, and I would 
strongly recommend them to all sufferers, for they most certainly saved 
my bov*s life.”

In substantiation of what Mr. Ruller says, Mr. A. E. Steele, the well- 
known lumber and coal dealer of Antler, writes: “With reference to wiiat 
Mrs. Ruller says concerning her son’s cure by Pink Pills, I have no hesita
tion in saying that what she says is absolutely true in every particular, as
I am personally acquainted with the case.”

This great'cure is not the only one performed by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. They have brought thousands back to health and strength after

of the best doctors in the country have been forced to give up the
incurable. Xot only in eases of locomotor ataxia, but in cases 

partial paralvsis. sciatica, acute rheumatism, and many other severe 
ment» have they been successful. The whole secret of their wonderful 
success is in their power to make rich, red, health-giving blood —the one es
sential for good health. The pills are sold by all medicine dealers, or direct 
hv mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’

The

to heaven in the midst of success- 
r must remain unanswered until

ed. t 
un

"Well anr four years ago my two 
little girls were taken with a dread
ful scalp trouble that the doctors 
called ringworm. They attended
the------  Hospital aa out-patient»
for a year. I bad to apply their 
ointment with a brush, giving the 
children frightful pain. I also had 
to have their heads 
two weeks, but they 
under the treatment.

MORLEY PETTIT.
Agricultural College, 

Guelph, Ontario.

BEE-KEEPING AT ONTARIO 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEshared every 

got no better 
They used to 

ery with the tormenting Itching, 
and their heads were covered with 
a thick scurf and dandruff.

nit a year ago I determined 
to try tne Cuticura Remedies. I 
used plenty of Cuticura Soap and 
applied the Cuticura Ointment. I 
used only about throe cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and three boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment and they were 
cured. Their hair is growing long 
and nice again. They had become 
•o 111 after their three years of suf
fering that I had to send one aWay 
to a convalescents’ homo as soon 
aa she waa cured, but now she is 
home, well and strong. My younger 
girl was away from school nine 
months with the disease. I am very- 
grateful to Cuticura and for their 
children's sake I hope other mothers 

The Cuticura Soap 
for it makes theh

ffiffif Kg2. tarry here—Both Elijah and Elisha 
knew that the former was to be trans
lated that day. Elijah desired to be 
alone when he went to heaven. Several 
reasons have been

Co-operative Experiment in Control 
of Swarming—Results of 1910.•Abo

TORONTO MARKETS.presented why Elijah 
requested Elisha to tarry at Gilgal. 1. 
His humility led him to avoid publicity 
while that great honor was being be
stowed. 2. Ilis love for solitude assert
ed itself in view of this, the most 
mentous life of his life

FARMERS* MARKET.
The offerings of grain to-day 

only 100 bushels of hailev, 
quoted at 70c per bushel. Wheat is low
er, the quotation given by dealers being

At the beginning of the year 1910, 
when the Agriculture Department was or
ganized at the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege for instruction and experimental 
work, steps were immediately taken to 
inaugurate Co-Operative Experiments. A 
prospectus and application blank were 
sent out stating that the first experi
ment would be one for the Control of 
Swarming. Applications were received 
for this experiment from over three hun
dred bee-keepers representing nearly ev
ery County ofOntario, as well as most 
of the otherProvinces.

This most gratifying response can be 
attributed partly to the wide-spread in
terest there is at present in the work of 
the Experimental Union, partly to be in
terest in bee-keeping as a business which 
is awakening all over the country, but 

especially to the fact that the par
ticular experiment announced, •'Thel 
Control of Swarming/’ is one in which 
every progressive bee-keeper is interest-

wliich is

3. He wished
to spare Elisha the sight of his depar- 
tlire from earth. 4. He desired to teat 
hlieha» devotion to him, and to the 
work in which he was engaged. The 
irat and the last of these views seem 

the most reasonable, to Beth el—Where 
there was another school of the proph- 
ets The two phrases, confirming the 
Statement bv the two supreme truths of 
all knowledge, the existence of God and 
the immortality of the soul, are often
Sid1»™1 in y’ bUt 8,>ldom together,—be- 
sides this passage, only in 1 Sam. 20 :
Lth""* : 26 -•>e,o"bet. This double
oath expresses the strongest possible ad
miration. I will not leave thee—
Lord had not told Elisha to tarry, and
in^ere«V’t-,0n,.t° h,s nm"ter and to his 
interest in the prophetic office led to 
this persistency.

3. knowest thou The "soil, of the 
prophets knew what the dav 
bring forth probably by a difeet

|° ‘h™. f°r 't is not likely that 
Elijah had told them of his approaching 

,h-v Iwad —Recognising 
that Elijah was the chief of the pro* 
phets, they must have considered it a 
serious thing for him to lie removed 
when the worship and the service of 
the God of Israel were greatlv neglected 
and idolatorv was prevalent. The ph 

from thy head," has also been ex
plained as having reference to the rela
tive position of master and pupils, the 
teacher, occupying a platform elevated 
to the level of the pupils’ heads, vea, I 
know it, hold vour peace—This know
ledge brought with it a sadness and a 
sense of the responsibility that must 
rest upon him, that made him feel that 
the subject waa too sacred for discus 
•ion. 4. Jericho- About twelve miles 
southeast of Bethel in the valley Of the

Ht‘™v.al,° was R »=hool of the 
prophets. These schools were places 

I°,,nK ”/n were trained, under 
the direction of a rerognited prophet.
-XlriivTh Servic'’ Th«y «ere not ne- 
lessanly the sons of prophets. Their
Elijah Pnn/pa!b' thp l»w of Moses.
S’*? evidently making a farewell
< ’ÏTJL/V f , 80,18 'of 016 prophets” at 
•ilgal, Bethel and Jericho. 6 the Lord 

hath sent me to Jordan—The journey 
toahe°fWLr<l thl* pU,e from which’he w«î

aj3&,,Ti.-3SAS7 l'i?ar,t,d from Elijah. 6

èBErr
P. ; 8:., 'Jah to<-k his mantle — ?t

for years. The power of wonder-work- 
!hi?allv hd,n0t Wit.h. the pr°Phet indivi- 

' of which X- a“‘u;hed to his office, 
bailee ”h /a righ g?rment was the 3; Edersheim. Wrapped it - 
lightly round and round, as the word 
mean^ in the form of a staff. —Mac
duff. Smote the waters—As if they were 
an enemy jn his way. Elijah’s mantle 
was to hlm at Jordan what the 
/l!'1 _wa* to Moses at the Red Sea 

. lExod. 14. 16, 21) ; and many things in 
the fves of these two prophets who 
should meet Christ on the mount were 
parallel.—\X hedon. Were divided —“On 
the one side rushing hastily on; on 
I he other, towering up like à wall of 
crystal."

Til. Elisha's Request (vs. 9, 10). 9.
Ask what I shall do for thee—If Elisha 
had yielded to Elijah’s entreaty to tarry 
behind lie would have missed this ex- 
altcd favor. The request which Elisha 
would make would be a further index 
of his character.
granted a similar privilege 11 Kings 3. 
à). Before 1 be taken away front thee—
Elijah s departure had now become a port-unity.
subject, of- their conversation. A double the garb of a servant, the profession
portion of thy spirit—He did not ask of loyalty: but the fears of failure, the
for twice tin* amount of Elijah's spirit, wlmpers of pride, the preoccupations of
but. his renuest was for the portion fall- pleasure, the tbsorbing interest of con-
m? ^ first-born son under the Mo- genial pursuits obtrude and the slippers
saw law. He was entitled to twice, as arc not carried to wearv feet,
much as any other-child, so Elisha wish “Elijah said .... Ask xJhat 1 shtill do 
ed such a portion of his masters spirit for thee” (v. 9.1 "Ask” is a word inti- 
hnt he might be equipped for the matelyeonne vied with blessing, present than ten years, 

grave responsibilities which would soon and futUre. We are told to ask of God What might be called
fall upon him. Elisha showed his tfréat- (James i; 5). n«k in praver, believing were received from twenty-five experi-
ness of soul mthis request. (Matt. 21: 22); ask of things to come menters. The average plumber of eolon-

10.-A hard thing Elijah bad tio (Im 45: n; John hi: 13.1 Six times m ies which these experimenters used in 
t power to impart his spirit to Elisha, his i^t words to his disciples Jesus tells experimental groups is 11 n. Each group 

fA°r .th»t Power must come from God. them t (John 14: 13, 14; 15: 7, according to instructions was divided in-
» Again Eli,ah couHi not render Elisha 16; 16; 23 24 ) And Concerning the to two lots ,lot A and lot B, having an 

capable of receiving it, for that spirit Snirit he ’ ;d »rf ve th(M1 belmr evil average of 5.8 colonies in each lot. Of 
of devotion and faith must spring from ,P \ . *- * , .. ’ Vff * the colonies in lot A, 18 per cent, cast
Elijah to do bui-vjwv for God tfllisha k"°J how *? P'e gocxl pits unto your h™ “ n • , % in ,ot B,
wmuld takejZ right stand, if thou see p kow „T. ,h7 Holv Sni/r ro 38 per cent, cast first swarms. It will
me....It »hSn be so-If he was able to heaven y Father give the Holy bp nt to P wh||e the exper-
retain to the end tltr same devoted per- that ask h.m? (Luke 11: 13.) A im(,nterg COdld not be expected to en-
severauee." and keep his eye set and h-tie girl la) dyinp. I apa, dear p.X|«l, tirelv prevent swarming th first year,
Steadfast on the departing prophet, the 8hl' sa:d; •1s a]'t up„!'t0, "hC ,dll9" the:/ have met with -a marked degree
jnft would he his.—Stanley. Steadfast tressed face of her father. The tone tr.ld Qf £ucc089 in controlling the swarming
ness and faith were essential to its how s*ie tried to comfort him. After a jmi>uige (reducing it from 38 per cent, to
attainment. little bh> said, gently, ‘Tapa. ’ "W hat, ig pec cent •

HI. Elijah's translation (vs. 11-18). my dear?” The answer came faint and AH9 & regu*lt of tLis control.of swarm-
n. As they still went on. and' talked— broken, “How much do I cost you every - and the extra attention given to the
Some think they approached Mt. Nvbo, year?” “Hush, dear, be quiet,’ he re- coYonjeg pf lot A the average return ih Winipeg—Winipr-' M-'v wheat 
from which Moses viewed the land of plied, in great agitation, thinking she honey swa83 pounds per colony a§ eold at the lowest pin? f the season to-

''"■fianaan. Thev were making their last was delirious. “But. please, papa, how against 75.3 pounds per colony of lot day. when se^era' >- < - : ; - • ir°d hands at
Journey together and folding their final much do I cost you?” To soothe her he p qf those who carried the expex ;raent 911 9 to 91 Me. .'pi • m- under the 
conversation. A chariot of fire, and replied, “‘Well, dearest, perhaps two or through, ten experimenters that the previous low pr :u< »>•> >, whs 9?Mc dM"

Hay qujet and steady.'with sales of a 
dozen loads at $10 to $18 a ton 
tiihothy, and at $12 to $14 for mixed. 
Bundled straw quoted at $14 to $15 a 
ton.

for

Dressed hogs are steadx', with quo
tations ruling at $9.50 to $10.
Wheat, white.............

Do., red, bush.. ..
Do., goose.............

Oats, bush ..............
Peas, bush...................
Barley, bush.............
Rye, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush..
Hav, timothy, ton .. .. 10 00 

tio., mixed ,ton.. .. 10 00 
Straw, per ton ..
Alsike clover—

No. 1 hush........................ 7 00 7 50
No. 2, bush..................... 6 50 6 75
No. .3, bush....................... 5 50 «00

Red clover, No. 1........ « 75 7 00
Do., No. 2......................... « 50 6 75
Do.. No. 3 .......................... 5 00 5 50

Timothy., No. 1, recleaned « 25 0 00
Do.. No. 2. recleaned .. 5 75 0 00

Alfalfa, recleaned ........... 12 25 13 25
Dressed hogs..................... 9 50 10 00
Butter, dairv.................... 0 23 0 27

Do., inferior................... 0 20 0 22
Eggs, nexv-laid .dozen . . 0 27 0 30

. 0 21 0 24

. 0 10 0 18

. 0 12

. 3 00

. 0 35
0 75 

. 0 90

. O 95
9 50 
8 00

will try it. 
edwaye use 
lovely.”

I will 
air so . 0 0 80 $ 0 00 

.. 0 80 

.. 0 77 

.. 0 38

.. 0 80 

.. 0 69

.. 0 67 

.. 0 48

0 00Mrs. Nora Emmott, 
Gardois, Brook Green, W., 

London.
0 00
0 00
0 00(uticurdk

Soap and Ointment

0 70
0 68
0 50moreThe 18 00 

12 00 
14 00 15 00 case as of

ail-•aotû tke speediest end most Heel edtoeaUKot for llrbiag. buraleg. eealy 
Of lafamts. children and adult* A elnfle art 
M often euSeleat Sold throughout th* world. 
Bead to Potter Drug A Cheat. Corp.. Boston. 
VJ S-A.. for 12-page Cuticura Booh on treat- 

el ahla aad scalp affliction*.

There are three great problems in bee- 
management in this country, viz.; Brood 
Diseases, wintering and Swurm Control. 
While the first two arc very real, the 
swarming problem comes hbme to ex*ery 
bee-keeper whether he realizes it or 
not. If his bees build up strong enough 
to gather a good crop of honey they are 
sure to develope the swarming impulse 

'if left to themselves. If he cannot con-
bee-

would
reve-

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

horse» of fire—These xx-ere creations of 
the spiritual world. This heavenly scene 
was no hallucination, but the chariot 
and horses of fire were a part of that 
vast host, the sound of whose move
ments David once heard over the mul
berry trees (2 Sam. 5 24), and which at 
a later time filled the mountains round 
about Elisha (2 Kings 6. 17)—Whedon. 
And parted them both asunder — The 
parting time came, but it was accom
panied by glorious displays of the di
vine presence and power. Went up by 
a whirlwind—We do not read that Eli
jah was borne by the chariot and horses 
of fire, but by a xvhirlwind- The firejn 
chariot and horses may have been sim
ply a convoy for the prophet in his 
flight to heaven. 12-18. Elisha saw the 
marvelous spectaelet-4>evame the posses
sor of Elijah’s mantle and by smiting 
the waters with it crossed the Jordan.

Questions,—About when was the time 
of this lesson?—Hoxv long had it been 
since the events on Mt. Carmel? How 
were the schools of the prophets con
ducted? In what cities had such pchools 
been established? Whv did Elijah visit 
them at this time? What questions did 
tMe prophets ask Elisha? What xvr.s his 

Elisha j-efuse

the blizzards which ha\*e to some 
tent affected traffic. The movement of 
goods, hoxvever, is now fairly regular 
and the season’s shipments are so far 
well up to expectations.

Toronto reports to Bradsfreet’s say 
city business continues generally good. 
Seasonable xveather has resulted in an

ing the first week in November. In Oc
tober last Winnipeg May sold r.t $1.01- 
3-.< To-day the close xvas 91 3-8 to 91- 
1-2. showing n clear drop of 10c from 
the high point of the 1910 crop. The de
cline was 1 to 1 1 -8c for the day. July 
was down 2 to 2 1 8c and September 7-8c.
The break was due to a drop of 3-4 to lc 
in Liverpool, caused bv heavy offerings- excellent demand for winter lines and 
from Russia and Argentina and the pres- special February furniture sales are in
sure to sell. Chicago Alav is now 13 8c ing run by the larger stores. Recent

snow storms have upset railroad traf
fic and have caused considerable incon
venience. Shipments of goods have Ixeen 
delayed and trax-ellers have had von- 
sidersble difficulty in getting about. 
Mail orders have, hoxvever, been good 
and prospects for spring business <*on- 
tinue excellent. Values generally hold 
firm in tone.

Winnipeg reports say the past w^ek 
has seen some improvenent in the tran
sportation situation throughout the 
west and as a result stocks of good* 
are moving more generally. The vpïume 
of business is of fair proportions.

Vancouver and Victoria reports sav 
bad weather and the closing of lumber 
camps and mines lias considerably af
fected wholesale trade during the pa«t 
few weeks.

Quebec reports to Bradstreet’s say: 
Retail trade is moderately active and 
wholesalers appear satisfied with the 
volume of business done, and ooiW- 
titms are reported sloxvly improving.

Hamilton reports say trade there 
keeps steady in character and compares 
in valume well with previous seasons. 
Heavy snow has affected communient ion 
with outside points, but when this dif
ficulty is done with there is every indi
cation that business will be good. Ln.-al 
retail trade is excellent and factories 
there are busily engaged.

London reports say city retail trade 
has kept up surprisingly well.

Ottawa reports say trade there holds 
steady in tone and the volume of busi
ness moving is fairly satisfactory.

trol this impulse to swarm, the 
keeper must either spçnd" a great deal 
of time watching for and hiving swarms 
or else lose enough swarms to take the 
profit off his bee business. If he has any 
other work the sxvarming is more than j Fowl, lb 
likely to take place at the most inop- | Apples, bid. . 
portune time, c.g., when lie is busy in 
the hay field nt the back of the farm, 
or when he is on his wav to church.
Now all this is very expensixe and quite 
unnecessary.

There is‘ nothing on the farm which 
requires so little care in proportion to 
the returns as the bees. This is why 
they are so often kept at a loss; 
cause the care they need is so small that 
it is utterly neglected. They require only 
a little attention, but what they do re
quire they must have. It is to call at
tention to this bit of xvork .antf to help 
fit It into its proper place among the 
other farm duties, tnat these Co-Oper
ative Epreiments are undertaken.

The management of an apiary for hon
ey must be approached in the same bus 

to ines-like manner as the management of 
a dairy herd for milk. There is no more 
’luck” or “chance” in the one than in 
the other. Scientific principles govern 
both. Failure in «ither is due to some 
definite cause, which must be diseoxrered 
and mastered before success can be at
tained.

One first principle in handling any 
live atock is to be master of the situ
ation. One cannot get full value from a 
horse until it is completely under con
trol. It is the same with bees. To be a 
successful bee-keeper one must be a 
bee-master; not in any cruel sense any 
more than with a horse. To manage a 
horse one must know a horse from A. 
to Z. To manage bees one must study 

! their habvits and disposition, and learn 
as far as possible why and hoxv they 
do things. This takes time, but it is 
well spent.

For the Experiment.%1 Group an ex’en 
number of colonies is chosen, preferably 
not less than ten nor more than twenty.
The group is divided into two equal 
uniform lots, styled Lot A and Lot B.
Throughout the whole season Lot B is 
managed the same as the experimenter 
would have managed ;il! his bees if he 
had not heard of the experiment. Lot 
A is managed according t.<> instructions.

Reports on the experiment were re
ceived from sixty-txvo bee-keepers, and 
a number of others wrote, saving that 
for one reason and another they were 
unable to take up the experiment this 
year, but would be in better shape for 
the work next year.

The ones who reported are pretty 
cx’enly distributed over Ontario and re
present all classes of bee-keepers, from 
the one-hive man to the man xvith 250 
hives.

It is encouraging to see the interest 
taken in this work by the younger bee
keepers, thirty of the sixty two experi
menters have had bees for not more

rase

Turkeys, lb................
Chickens, lb...............

0 14
5 00 
0 45Cabbage, dozen............

Cauliflower, dozen. .
Onions, bag..............
Potatoes, bag.............
Beef, hindquarters 

Do., forequarters..
Do., choice, carcase. .
Do., medium, carcase . . 

Mutton, prime, per cxvt ..
Veal .prime, per cwt .... 11 09 

.... 10 00

under Winipeg. The tone at. doting was 
slightlv steadier. There xvas again a 
fair demand for No. 3 Northern for ex-

1 00
00
05 ports, but lots were difficult to obtain. 

As prices declined some fair-sized parcels 
out on st op-loss orders. Receipts 

are steadily increasing. Winnipeg caah 
close: Wheat No. 1 Northern. 88 1-4c; 
No. 2 Northern. 85 1 2c: No. 3 Northern, 
82 3-4e No. 4 wheat. 77 3-4c: No. 6, 71- 
1 4c. Oats No. 2 C. W., 30 1 2c. Flax- 
No. 1 North-Western. $2,47.

50
9 00 
9 75
8 50
9 50 

13 00 
11 50

. . 9 00
8 00 
S 00be-

Lamb, cxvt .. .
LIN E STOCK.

While butchers found buying no easier 
to-day than at the opening of the week 
drovers complained that the market \xa>» 
fully 40c loxver. This circumstances xvas 
the result of heavy shipments of common 
cattle for the past few days, xvhich have 
not been taken up. While the top figure 
lor steers and heifers must be quoted 
loxxer to the extent of 25c at least than 
a week ago, cattle of the quality of 
last week would have bought just 
good figures to-day. Mbst of the trade 
in butcher cattle hovered around $5.50 
to $5.65. A,s high as $6.10 was paid by 
a buyer who always pays the top price 
in order to get the best stuff available. 
The market was glutted xx'ith left-oxrer 
light cattle, and quotations for these 

fully a quarter off from the first of 
Lambs were weaker and 

hard to sell.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Liverpool cable : Closing — Wheat, 

Spot, dull : No. :• red western winter, no 
rteek ; futures, steady ; March, 6s ll%d ;

Fl^our—Winter patents, quiet. 28s 6d.
Beef—Extra India mess, dull, 122s 6d.
pork—Prime. Mess western, eaay, 92s 

6d : hams, short cut, 14-16 lbs., quiet, 66s ; 
bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., quiet 
Ms fcd ; short ribs, 16-24 lbs., steady, 62s ; 
<leer bellies. 14-16 lbs., weak. SSk 6d ; lo 
clear middles, light. 28 to '44 lbs., wea

answer? Why did 
leave Elijah? What request did Elisha 
make? Describe the translation of Eli
jah. ng

ik.PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. 62#
Smoulders—Square. 11-13 lbs., weak, 61s. 

ud—Prime wescem. in tierces, easy, 
; American, refined In palls, easy,

white, new, 
colored, new.

‘The Lord would take up Elijah” «v. 
1). Elijah going up by a whirlwind in
to heaven (v. 11) is suggestive of a com
pany of people who shall be caught up 
to meet the Lord (1 Thess. 4. 14-17).

‘Tarry here, I pray thee” (v. 2). He 
bids Elisha tarry at Bethel. Jericho and 
Jordan. He makes no reference to 
honor waiting him as he mce's the 
“sons of the prophets;” he sounds’ no 
trumpet; he gathers no company to . 
witness his xvonderful, unusual depar
ture. He would be nothing that God 
might be everything, lie xvould ! < only

dark shaduxv to set off thj divimef 
gloij.

“As thy soul livetli, 1 will not leax'e 
thee” (x's. 2. 4, ti.) Be kind to the living. 
They may be gone to-morroxv. Elisha 
had no regrets as KlijalL.aseended. 
lox’C had been faithful;, it could i 
turned aside by entreaty. It was strong 
to the end. A three-year-old baby lin
gered beside the fresh-made grave of a 
de«rly loved grandfather. She seemed 
somehow to comprehend that her minis
tries to him were ended. She smoothed

1 »H
48s 6d 
48s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian, fines* 
67s 6ti ; Canadian, finest 
steady, 60s.

Turpentine spirits, strong, 68s.

BRADSTREET S TRADE REVIEWr were
this week.
heavy laxnhs were very 
Sheep were practically unchanged, but 
fat hogs xvere being taxed 50e a head for 
overweight. Calves were steady. 

To-day's quotations:
Export cattle, choice .. .$ 6 iM) $ 6 10 

... 565- 575

... 5 00 5 10

... 4 50 5 25

... 1 50 5 25
.. 5 60 5 80
. “7 30 5 50

. . 4 00 4 50
. . 2 00 2 50
... 5 00 ’ 5 50

. 4 75 5 25
... 3 50 4 25
. . 4 75. 5 00
... 4 25 4 50

«5 00 
50 00

Montreal repofts to Bradstreet’s say
general trade continues steady in char
acter, and the volume in all branches 
of business holds very satisfactory for 
this time of the year. Retail business 
lias been good in the city, but trade out- 
aide has been somexvhat disturbed by

Do., medium.. 
Do., light ... 
Do., bulls . . 
Do., cow» ... 

Butcher, choice .. 
o.. medium . .

rod of

11His 
not be 8o., common ... .

Do., eanners ... .
Short-keeps ..............
Feeders, steers ... .

Do., bulls ..............
Stockers, choice ... .

Do., light..............
Milch cows, choice, each 55 00 
Common and medium .. 35 00 

. 4 25
... 3 50
.. 40 00 

... 6 00
6 90
7 20

Every farmer’s daughter and 

every farmer’s wife knows
the newly laid turf with her tiny, fingers 
and murmured, “1 xvish I’d brought 
grandpa’s slippers oftener.” Here is 
profound philosophy for older minds. 
Too often the strong, cultured soul is 
seen weeping at the grave of buried op- 

Thorc has not been lacking

4 60Sheep, ewe* ...
Do., buck* ... . 

Springers, each ...
Lambs ....................
Hogs, fîo.b..............

Do., ied and watered . • 
Ca've.s . . .

Solomon had ... -.
4 00 

50 00
fi 50

% «88T ■Hio no
0 00

... 3 50 8 50 In
sfj<:i>s.

The folloxving prices are being paid by 
seed merchants to groxvers:
Alsike, No. 1. per bushel $7 00 to $7 50 
Alsike, No. 2. per bushel 6 50 to 7 00
Alsike, No. 3. per bushel 5 50 to 6 (Hi
Red clover. No. 1, buahel 7 25 to 7 60
Red clover. No. 2, bushel 6 50 ta 6 76
Red clox'er, No. 3, bu»hel 5 00 to 5 40

Calcutta linseed,

| P]

full reports

't
London cable:

They all use it—for making deli
cious butter for their own table. They 
found out years ago that Windsor 
Butter Salt dissolves quicker, works 
in easier, and helps butter to keep 
better.

Windsor Salt is absolutely pure and 
every grain is a perfect crystal.

If 3’ou want to get “top” prices for 
your butter, use Windsor Butter Salt.

April. June. 69s 6d.
WOOL MARKET.

Quotations are: 21c to 22c for mercan
tile fleece; 13 to 14c for unwashed wool, 
and 16c for rejects.

OTHER MARKETS
CLOSING WHEAT MARK El'S.

May. July.
Winnipeg—Winnipeg Max- wheat wn« 

.... 90 87)4

.... 95*6 96% 

.... 95*4 96%

In
Chicago .............
Minneapolis .. .. 

| Duluth
—

42
WHEAT AT Wlw/l’FU.
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am! gave me a ten-pound note, which |
I’ll give you, Royce.”

Royce laughed.
‘-It was fifty-, not ten," he said. “Your 

mcrnorv' is going.”
“Yes, yes, it is,” said the old man, 

huskily. “It’s wonderful how bad it 
gets. I—I can’t hemember half what I 
used, Rovee, It’s sad, isn’t it?”

“Very.” said Royce, dryly. “But as 
I said, that affair of Stuart Villiars is 
past and gone. There is no hope of 
making a grand coup in that direction, 

sweetheart, if I<l;i Trevelyan should in- 0n"3bv u d,îi,d. and with her died
deed prove to he she " mlr little game. But I don’t think we

WitJt lier eu,, of tea Before her. Miss B,V;!,U bave “ff out „ ... _ ^ .
Mazurka waited hour After hour. , vfhout the wall m her favor,'and we gV LvdlS E. PinkhflttTg

w.ehad given her maid a holidav, ! ^"l"'d "«-ver have found ,t. I daresay y' - *',U*yJaUI »
ami TîîoVc* was no one to disturb her. ' i L”rd -trvowheld changed his mind and | » CgeiHDie Vompound 

,f slle learnt nothing that night she I Toronto. —I gladly rive von mv
would wait for another. " Perhaps said old Craddock, with testimonial in fa^-or of rour wonderful'

Nothing in this world can match the “ sroan’ «dreadful to think medicines. Last October I wrote to
patience oi a woman on such a quest as * lat Vl , r8 13 squandering the you for advice as I was completely runZH>uhfh«r-1,6 °urs' Royce-1 dwn’ b*‘ *•?■» ■?

“Dreadful,” assents^Boyce. bowels, backache,
Never iniqd. my, boy,” went on old éjÉ^Skvÿ;.:^ and pain in thé

Craddock ; well pluck this Dewsbury I : side; I also suf-
pretty clean between us. Play with la J fered terribly from
him, Rovce, play with him as often ^ W 1 g>is.

Why shouldn’t a young man After receiving
pride of his youth have his little Àr y°ur directions, I

amusements? I don’t play cards myself, followed them
but I don’t see any harm in ’em.” I C\\ \W/j l \\ closely and am now

Royce laughed. | ntvu \ V ' * II entirely free from
say play with him, Royce I VUX I' E?™ ,‘n back «“d

the ”et1 Læl_I^ ^
And puts the fullest trust in me,” I I also took Lydia Ê. Pinkham’s 

interposed Royce, with a touch of bit- I Vegetable Compound before my baby 
ternoss. “Yes I understand. Don’t be was born, and I recommend it highly 
afraid; you shall have the Dewsbury I to all pregnant women.—Mrs. E. 
estates in your grasp. I have uo cause WANDEY, 92 Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont.

“And you have to love me, haven’t I M A*°(^Cr Cured
you, my boy? I picked you out of the , j.apIS, Stsk,V“I haYe “sed
gutter, Royce, didn’t r?” Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-

“Ves." said Rovee, sardonically “and poun? and Kiood Purifier, and I am
some of the mud has stuck and still "“JY ln Perfect health. I was troubled
sticks to me. Don’t be afraid,, yon shall

have he lh"v,l,"ry estates.” gladly recommend your medicineto
And—aid tins actress- this what them. You may publish this if you 

do they call hei... Ida Trevelyan, con- I think it will help others.—Mrs. F. E 
linucl Craddock. •You’ll give her up, COOK, Maple Creek, Saak, 
won t you, Royvc- * I If you belong to that countless army

“Ob, yes, if you like," said Royce, I of women who sulfer from some form 
carelessly. I of female ills, don’t hesitate to try

“There was 1 hat Mazurka girl,” said I Lydia E. Pinkham < Vegetable Com
old Craddock. “You lost no cud of time I pound, made from roots and herbs, 
and money over her! They don’t pay,
Royce, my boy. They’re too expensive. , . t., , ...
That Mazurka was a fool, and I dare- |8noraîU>e ,mt'* h(‘ married her and had 
sav this other one isn’t anv better become the master of the estates.

Miss Mazurka smiled, and ground her , ltoe rcvelat‘ou -for 11 amounted to no 
teelli as she listened. I le93“was »« astounding that Mias Ma-

Ilovce ere 1 zurka as **'cr breath had been 
leaaly. "Is that all? If. getting'latei ‘‘v*" “"Y
and vou had better go. Will vou have A® W,on''7 A,ordallnt Rulw had jilt- 
a glass of wine?—you don’t smoke ” Y h?r for the P°Pular idols 

”No, I don't smoke; but.'I’ll have , hF WaS an!i,0"l, tu marry her!
a glass of wine,” croaked old Craddock.I Nou are clever, Mr. Royce ! ” she
daresay you have no end of lords look- mutteicd. shaking her fist toward the
ing in and taking their glass of wine room heneath; “you are clever—but we
with you, eh, my boy? You as I picked 8**a^ see* wc see! You thought I
out of the gutter.” I was such a tool that you could turn

“No,” said Royce ; “I don’t think ny- your, ba?k °V. me a word, did
one quite knows where and how I live. you‘‘ XV,lat 11 t,1(* ,0°1 should prove too 
Port or sherrvr” sharp for you, clever aa you are?”

I “Portv it’s a lordlv drink ” said the g a,,d ?r*mbli,,S «xcjte-

a m: ts Psux sr-* sr.-estr- -
Rovee laughed. ' P *“e If ™e k,lT°" addrcss if

I ,g1' . aald, «Id Craddock. a„d that is something in these degen-
And mind, my hoy, lead the young Lrate days. 8

fool Dewsbury on to play. I must have 1 
that estate of his >
Yrou shall share with 
deal fair with 
deal fair with

MADE MERIT POLITENESS AND YOU 
GET IT. HERE IS A TALE 

WITH A MORAL
WELLAND

STRONG
«I Little Edrth Harris Cured of 

Dropsy by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

f

[jSCSJI mm:
"1 think you have some rooms to let,” 

s;t:ti I he lady, who was dressed in de‘p 
lmvii: aiug and wore a veil.

' ^ ma’am—miss,” said the servant, 
tm.-.-:::iin of the lady’s spiiutcrhood! 
”Ye-. miss—ma’am; the suits above on 
tht -v t’’U:d floor.”

"1 should like to look at them,” said 
the :

Th servant r.sk*d her to step in, and 
•w. n:. aTid fetch'n! the landlady.

"I wish to see th * rooms, j»!ease,” s u 1 
tliv lily, lifting h -r veil, and slic io! 

tiie landlady -uptUtirs.
Tir-i i- wore

Two Doctors Said She Would Die, But 
To-day She is a Healthy, Happy 
Girl—Healthy Kidneys in Children 
the Guarantee of a Happy, Useful 
Life.

¥ A
McTaggart, Sask., Feb. 27,—(Spec-* 

cial).—That no child is too young to 
have Kidney Disease even in its worst 
form, and that Dodd’s Kidfney Pills 
will cure it in any form has been abund
antly proven in the case of little Edith 
Harris of this place.

In May, 11)03, this little girl then 
two years old, was so swollen with 
Dropsy that her waist measure wa«* in
creased ' from 18 to 34 inches, 
doctors said shè must die. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills ctired her and to-day she in 
as merry and healthy a child as is to be 
found in the neighborhood.

In a recent interview her father says ; 
“Edith is better Than ever. She has 
no return of dropsy since she was cur
ed by Dodd’s Kidney Pi Ik, over seven 
years ago. She goes to* school and h 
healthy. I always keep Dodd’s Ividnev 
Pills in thehoiree.”

There’s a moral for parents in this 
story. Many a child ha< grown

MLLK. CECIL SORKL. j t'> a -;<■ • f pain :u:d «differing bi-eiv.'.ot*
Paris.—Whoa M. Fra nook do T*s- i ^ 'lr‘V A

min «Mated that Roliteiieaa is ran- a,‘‘l ls, a’s,""J1l! "»’
idly dying out in France, he etirjd Kidn^r-l ' W,lu Du,W'*
up quite a row. iviuiuj - --is.

Mile. Cecil Sor.el, "the prettiest and 
politest, woman, in all Europe,” whose 
hand Lord Rosebery of England is
Enid to bo striving for in vain, was Surprising Statements in Regard to 
asked what she though# of it, espe- History and Science,
cially a.> regards the courtesy of men
toward* women. Her answer was To tbe long list of schoolboy “howl- 
quito simple. said: ers compiled in England must be added
pM^dtet^.’tha^i^iS’ coUeMo: p:b,ished bythe

For come reason rho row over the 1 niverMty Correspondent.- 
politeness stopped a.,; suddenly as it barta said that the King had
had begun. Mile. Swel's reply ended ?° r,"ht to brlnS soldiers into a lady’s 
it. 11 house and tell her to mind them.

----------♦.»---------- -IilM.-M Henry VIII. married Katharine and
Nose Colds Cured Quickly. t»ÆL, where

Dear Sirs. I #», a el,rouie sufferer ibîî ar« tr#ri!,« io mak® *» hth 
from contimious colds in the throat and . 1 “e Pyramid* are a range of moun- 
nose, and for many years hav eorstant- ta!"3 but"'ccn J’ranc« and Spain.
1y had Calarvlw f wa« rev,mmended t>A, M«'«',°'13 are fertile gorges between 
try Clata,, hozoite. and find that by usHtg Ht‘™,,,Ul'^al“yas’ ,
the Inhaler „„ the first tone!, of a mid ,.T,B Ru'nl> l’a> ‘ament consisted en-
01 l.a iJripjH. | ..... aide t„ stay in it a ‘wf omwells stalactites.
few hours. | i,»ve been able té breathe . . Ilg" K'IR,a"d was placed under an 

v nose freely sin..,, usinerai- ,,,terd,ct ‘he Pope stopped all births, 
in fan "I am eompleteiy ««mages and deaths for a year, 

cured. (Signed) HI wood S. Lee. Syden- . b?.» peTO “ le K"ut Prononce pour le 
hum Out * jardinage—His father has severe gout

All dealer, sell t’atarrl.ozoiie. in Me. through gardening.
•We and *1.00 sizes. Refuse a substitute. .Ytto " * 1<!runken, vo,ce ,

l).‘ gustibus non disputandum —High 
winds and no mistake.

Ammonia is used as an epidemic.
I si light s is a whitish substance made 

front the bladders of surgeons.
The lino opposite the right angle in a 

right angled triangle ^ called the hip 
puopotauius.

Ulterty of conscience means doing 
wrong ami not worrying about it after- 

bi' spared in tlii.9 ( ward.
P11*1' , . | The German Emperor is called the

Yarmouth is a quaint old town con- i Geysir. 
taining many streets like Kitty Witefies i John Burns was one of the claimants 
row. They are all called rows and are to the throne of Scotland in the reign 
more picturesque than convenient. A j of Edward I. 
hundred and forty-weven of these narrow “Mute inglorious Milton” was an epf- - 
streets of a length of over seven miles taph used by a writer who was envious 
)n all are 1 o be found in tlie towg.— of Milton being Poet Orient.
Irom tin* Dundee Advertiser. ✓ Tennyson wrote a

“Grave’s Energy.”
Queen Elizabeth rode a white horse 

from Kenilworth through Coventry with 
nothing on and Raleigh offered her hi* 
cioak.

Ben Ton son i* one of tjie three high
est mountains in Scotland.

Comme tu te depcches -Come and fish.
L'un était dragon, l'autre mousque

taire—One was a dragon, the other a 
mosquito .

, / fl

WWl fil VÈÊ
éjM/ÆAbout 10 o’vjiA’k she heard t!ic door 

of Moi dau nt Koyce’s room open, and 
!.::e\v by his step that he had come in.

E f rang the bell, and she heard him 
tel! Mrs. Robson that lie expected a 
gentleman on business, and if an vou# 
else came she was to say that lie was 
not at home.

Half an hour

\

mmmi -'-SÜ8Rrooms, two hoi- 
r\...... . anil ii t;,s, i,i«iy
an; ” >n ;1

"i MVf just, e.n;’,.* from 1 lie continent.** 
•=h< xjilaiiied Mr,. Rolison. live land- 
• l,’.v- “My ii.’.n1 * Ihoxvne. with the. •#?.’ 

.J'N’j.'C, arid 1 am a widow, ’ a ml r!ie 
sighed.

“Ah, dear me, so y-mug. 'too».”- 
n”ir<■ 1 Mrs. Robs.un,’ svnmalhetivall

Mrs. Rrowne sig!;-d ;Vml vast 
eyes mournfully. w

"I think the r0">:< viM .Io." -she a.ii b 
alter discus-dug :ii-* -t’*rriis. •• 1 
The house is a quiet-one, that there 
Tib noisy lodge ns*;"

"Oh, dear. mV aid th» - landlady: 
‘certainly not. Mter.* js-a gcntlonian on 
the floor b,clo\v. -bill he is as quiet as 
can be; there n •• -r was a quiet r g mi- 
tleman.”

Twoas you can.

«•lapsed ar.J the door 
opened again, and Miss Mazurka heard 
an old man's4^-oice. cracked and shrill, 
greeting Moidaimt Rovee.

With a ilsisli of cxvitemeiit and "curi- 
ity Miss Mazurka drew; her.chair near

er to the hole she had made in the floor
ing by the cupboard, and strained her 
cars, though she had no invasion to do 
-o, for every word readied her as plain
ly a.s if si:» had been in the room be-

m“And I

Mâipk
y.

Siipji'i-ie

"Eork tin* d.onr,” s.ii<l Royce, ami old 
Craddock, with a grin, turned the key.

"W !iy have you 'conn* here?” demand 
cd Royce.

"Because it wasn’t safe for you to 
t " I nm glad in hear it.” said Mrs* come to me. Royce,” replied the old 

1‘roxvne. “And -whir .is his name':” man. "People arc getting curious. You
■'Royce. nri'aui. Mr. Mord aunt Royçe,” see you are such a noticeable man— 

said the landlady. he! ite! Resides 1 wanted to see you
"Royce? Nev*»r lv ini it before. I low- in your own let), my boy l < bill fort- 

ever. I am glad to hear that he is quiet, able, eli?” lie grinned, looking around; 
been use I couldn't •:• iuiv anv no-ide. Y-s. “quite the fine gentleman, books, and 
I'll engage Hie rouns." ' pictures, and -tatoos! Lor, wlio’d think

Then she paid a month’s-rent in ad t?,al 1 picked you out of the gutter 
va nee, and the maid and th«* boxes were u IieM .V')U were running about bare- 
brought Upstairs. footed in the mud and selling cigar

So it happened that when Mordamifc
Royce entered the house, after guuing *'XX 1,0 indeed?” said Royce, with a 
J« an*d consent to tlvir marriage laknm tm,vh of i»‘paticme in his voice. "But 
place in a forlniirkt. Mrs. Browne was never mind that. What do you want?” 
getting comfort,abiv settled îl httl<‘ tll,k :H»out busm *ss, my

It might I,„v<- l„., „ ourib.itv d“#,r bu>-! lb'! l'=: Quit- right, Rovee;
P«rt to wh.,t 1, r tvilow-lollg,.,. was ".'."'T’ ......... ',a> .V'V'.'"
like, «r son,,. „,h»r motive p-culiar to } luf b"3 8'* »
<h.. female hr,oust, 1,„- it I,I that j f'”'1'.", Ab’ you’re vlev«,
» Mordaunt Roy,,, ,yu„e ,lp ,.,,irs. “'J .V -’’" ,
Mrs. Brown,- softlv opened the door of U,‘11' w’’11, ’,a"* R,,.vro impatiently,
her room, and. Irani,,., over the halo-- “wl,at 13 ,l .vo" m« '» d« now?”
trade, watched him with pale face and "a,,t *ddriv» bi"> »,««<* |'"r-
glittering eyes titer into the net, my dear hov. I’ve

And H waa'cert...... a aingula, fact fiSSTa

rlf tA î“,"’ "t "rr V" 4rironer Theatre. J 1",„ t„ pledg.ng and I want you to
pres* linn. Royce. 1 ne old man s voice 
grew so hard and grating, so cruel and 
merciless, that Miss Mazurka, listening, 
shuddered and clenched lier teeth.

"I understand.” said Royce, after a 
moment. "But don't, be in too great a 
hurry. I have won large sums from him 
of late. I cannot always win. and 1 
cannot alwHvs force him to play, 
you want to kill tie* goose with the 
golden eggs?”

“Not till it’s got no more eggs to lay, 
my dear'boy.” - chuckled the old man. 
"But. I'm impatient, Rovee.’’ he whined.
“1 must have the Dewsbury estates.”

BY BRITISH SCHOOLBOYS.

mue.“I daresay,” assented

no won

through nix 
arrho/.on *:"

CHAPTER XXXV.
Of aM the lodgers that ever existed, 

Mrs. Browne, who had ta ken the apart- 
n.ents above Mordaunt Itoyee’s rooms in 
Mount street, was quietest and gave the 
«east trouble.

Narrow Stre.ts of Great Yarmouth.
Great Yarmoilth contains what is said

to be the! nalowest street in the world, 
known a.-, Kitty Witches row, and its 
greatest width is fifty-six inches. Its en
trance would seriously inconvenience a 
stout person trying to pa** through it. 
Twenty nine inches from wall to wall is 
all the room that

In fact, she wa.s •jioro like a mouse 
than a human !icing, Mrs. Robson, ihc 
landlady, devlarv-1, ami scarcely ventured 

. to ring a bell. If she weiiL out she al
ways waited at the ion of her landing 
to *ce that there .va* no one in ih» hall 
below, and always .voie the thick black 
vei« which completely «vbscured her feat
ures. No letter* ■«•vi,r .came fur her and ! 
no visitors called .on her.

Mrs. Robson,

Do

every acre of it. I . CHA1>ÏKR VXXX J.
J me, Royce. I’ll j “If 1 had my way,” said Emily, “I’d 

you. and I know you’ll bave the grandest wedding that could 
me.” * be managed. I don't believe in quiet

“Of course,” said Royce. “Honor .am- weddings. Why, if a girl can’t make 
oiig-r tlr.ovis !” , I fuss when she’s married, when is she to,

“What’s that>“ exclaimed old Crad- I T^should like to km>w?” 
deck. “What’s that 
Royce, my boy, I

“And you will get it without doubt.” 
J sai J Ruycc. •**!«!!;.. "" 1J • ••.»nii‘«t escape

bo was as vitrions as you need nut b<* afraid. Wliat
people of h«*i clac -, ‘ lic.l to fiiuî Id/ ?'7‘

«»u: sometiiing a Hun: her from the nuiil, 
cut failed igiiomiriousiy.

rhema'id-\yai a.-« quiet and dNcreei as zuvka heard hdn 
*i**r mistress, a ml presented a perfectly 
qry well wj<ic!tu.yj d-icfl nothing vvltiUevc;" . >,.,w 

/•5<i .Mrs. Robson’s pumping. I lei’s‘mis^ 
was n widow and ri« h. and wa* fond of 
trax cl.iiig. 'That v;* .ail the maid c.,u!« 
or would siry. and th* lamlla-lv couid 
g'*i u.itilifig it*ut • iv.t tu* a -r.

V s. Brown**'j

a

Joan and she were sitting at work to- 
a.-hamed of you.” I gether in the parlor ut Vernon Crescent, 

1 beg your pardon !” said Royce, a litter of feminine millinery strewing 
laughing. I meant honor amongst gen- the room and filling up the chairs. ° 
tic men ! (JoimI night!” I It wanted a week, only to the date

Mi.-s Mazurka heard the old man [ fixed foi; .loan’s wedding, and she and 
croak good night in response, and the Emily AVfyre busy at the trousseau.
<flW open and shut, axiid then all was Juan had stipulated that she would 

..., .-ilence. ^ be married in the quietest fashion, and
i is^nmaix ^ But it ill she sat motionless and lia-J Mordaunt Royce, though assuming a re- 

y«» | tencil ; ami presently she heard Mor- luctance, liad acquiesced with inward 
ou gam daunt Royce pacing up and down. I satisfaction.

Ai.er a while his quick, nervous step 
givw silent, aud a great longing to 
what he was about seized her. °

poem calledTh-tv was « moments silence, as if | 
: ohl ('ruddock hesitated : then Miss Ma

th ic res?

Shi/ohls Cum
quickly «tons coniihs, cures colds, heals 
the throat and baits. ... 23 cents.

QUITS SOCIETY, HER ROMANCE 
SHATTERED.

"About î in* won. my 
a rich iimui ! . AVIiat: \ >u must 

■ h;:ve yini done w 
Royce fl'iihed 

1 i laughed.
1 I "Aliven ii to T !i.«

i: *. X
a m-mvnt. tln*n ho

• ^--I’ietv. What fin-s i: lU'.tev to
-.V,» «xa.-Ü.V »v^r 1 what ! liii-.v .il...... wit!, i'’.’ ”

•"'*, Mw-hmi! • lt«>w. j v„„V lS.. r. v.
i'-'t '«••.vine j -WHI. W.-I!.’’. mnu.-r-.l : lie l.ld mao.

-•-•i.<’.ith..a«<l <n«a 1, • ;,r:4 | .I.-pr.-CM.iîS;ïl... ”1 will.
W °i;;„ ..... ... , , Xlr. } b»nr... «-«««ing H.j SI,» took a 1,,-aUawl and carefully.

,^"^3^—.*. . . . .
””'t 1,1 1,11 1 11 h-'” dl"u”j I»’”' t’li'l V'l'i «>■'■ iIii’j>lliiK »rt«T j for her to look thro ugh.

one of those art reis vv eneij. Now, my !
*vi*:g of b r v. j boy,, tliai’s foolishness; Tb-v'll bl-ail*

Bvovvrie .«»• ■; *.| . i* ting-room, you to ' de.-., h ! Tiiey’U take all the \
* ‘*1 * "■' opened a m«*iicy you lia.'.” wevk •'! s«> bard for, j

' ,'iy - !•* iireo'.i’’.-. and h,«xe rheali’d so e] o »»r!v -“
' *(,:s from .»* « ag. 1 p 11 usli ! ” h's-'-d Rove.*, a-ngTily. "Walls

(To be Continued.)
THE FOURTEEN ERRORS OF LIFE

The fourteen mistakes of i«t'e Judg; 
Rentoul told the Bartholomew Club are;

To attempt to set up our own stan
dard of right and wrong and expect 
everybody to conform to it.

To try to measure ;he enjoyment of 
others by our own. .

To expect uniformity of opinion in tbi4 
world.

To look for judgment and experience 
in youth.

To endeavor to mould,all dispositions 
alike.

A Lighthouse 
Keeper’s Story.

I ’P'-llarge enough
'

Kneeling down, she applied her eye 
to the hole and saw Rowe standing be
fore the fire. He stood for

'■ hi the first
From the light hoi w at Bolster Gove 

a moment H<^ad, Bonne Bay, Nexvfoiiriiliand, Mrs. 
if ab.iorbe<l by deep thought, \\\ Young send* an experience of Zam-

' then !•» drew from hi* pocket a folded l, . , , , , , , ■ .l-ap-T. ami »p,i.'o,,, Huk, whH-h »l«.,„ld vrrtam,., „v: a. » true
| rent I and ponder over it. -A beacon light, guiding all .sufferers trum
j Mix Mazurka’s heart beat fast with s^11 dis«*ai»c ; > a safe harl*>r of refuge, 
j A'.xvilenient and euriosity, but she was Mrs. Young sa.j s; "| suffered with

", ! {ZJvVUW}7J°a f0iuP,,er? WOIid !,he «<*zema for *cve„ year,, and to mv great 
papci. It looked to her like a legal do- _ , . ' ®

,, j « iimv.it .and as slit* kucll at th<- spy- drllt’'lu Za,M 1,uk ll«’« vurt-a ....
n .1 <>a.M.„-k I ni-,, l.oio she -rir.l to detvrmine wliat it. wm. d's«!a*« slai;u'd1,,,1l b“'-»1- ««d *l>r<ad

„ ■ , "lb" d’1 1 ' .’s no on.- Suddenly Row folded the document .‘‘‘V1.1 ,l <’ït*'lld,’d «ver my Wek. Tim
1 pl !* ’"”8 a «voiiwn loves I ................ :• n.l -a • out. vou I and thrust it back in his breast pocket llcaillg aud but tung- especially when the

......'<*«" a;.'v'i|.’r it is .......................................... I I, toy hov: Civ- in- tin actress ; and looked up all ttncousciouslv to the *«*«<*1 I>nrU were wnm,-w:,» terrible,
b, , ■ !"* Maz;“- ......... .. !" * ; veiling, front which the uBHten ttpv wa, end " le" lI,,! ,,rul,t,0“ »’«•> «vratehed

V„ "■solutelv to solve . <|f|| -.vha, - : watching him. 01 ,,,bb,,d> H turned 10 !».t sores, and
who hsd Hell frmi’l irlt’1” t V-qI-“irl I '* a«v of v ,„•! VilliarsV ' ! ”l’.«.r old < raddork!” he muttered. 1’“"’ 1 «*•“« l« » doetot.

who D,,h "Id ' rs.l,lock threw up his. hands. "Hive up Ida. Trevelyan! he might aa ,uid va,'",l"i1 Pr^.’r,plio,,s, but
Mis. Mazur' -, "was ■in'ln ' l '? ' ' ”Sr>iari Villiars? Row -, mv hov. he’s 1 "’ell advise me to give up Lord Arrow- ”V”‘‘d| 0 #r'‘t 110 .l>t'1"'111' >0 ,ried
it,Six:.-..;;::;™»:;. ; , * û&.'aS’ÆiRanS4ri«>«. -m.™,» ,.

.......... ... !X 'VZISYS.ÏTS nTaUK «Ti™ ’*•*•* -y A »”• . .....................,,,............ JX~sn ctV*SK *«
turned tu lutte, sue!, lute as -ot-lv -, w.l- ,!>-’».?nd« and thousands:” ! Now. \l,ss Mazurka was by no means =. ' ' y P''"’ *,«?,.,£“* ,7"?*^ ’,u,!d 'PPleton j makes the „,aii.-,Krom tl,.* L,niton Even
man deserted f-r , rival f,. it’ r,'„. .1, . ” Ai. : ” muttered lime, moudilv. ' « •’•«’ver wonutn. If Emily had heard the seven year, m a long it..... to suffer, Meter eldest slaughter <>f the seer»-: ing Standard.
m,n who lm. sibh," her ' "" •** .«'l''"«d-ri.-tr 'the money that ! ..................... hetween Hove, and old a«d 1 lrn.1 e»t tamd the 11,ought that , ««ry of the navy, to retire from so-i —

ted she hud sn'm-thiu.. mor. tl, 1, I "Ught t.1 ha-.- been ours if that foolish V tadiloek she would have jumped to the 1 nevt"< would la- eu red when 1 saw a re- ‘ ,e'> inournmg ^ ears ago in That, to pro^t her '* drl. < »ri„.l,v. ' hadn’t gone ,„a .......... l-roblem in instant; P«rt in ’The Tam, y Herald’ telling how ‘ a >' "•?« « nybb-1 _
11 .................... • but Miss Mazurka was for a time only !,eno|ic,al Zam-Buk was 11, eaves ,km “ia,t- 1 iel lde-|»retiely in love. . (Youths Companion.)

,,,- .................... bewildered and nuzzled. disease. | thnMghf there would lie no a,ld ,vcr« mformally engaged, although i Greatly to the pride and pleasure of
...i,| Rove, wiV ' „ "la,Li, i That t ’Vaddoe'k and Rovee had plan- harm in giving tl,» halm a fair trial. a„d «•> "''"•«ntv’vmeut waa n.ade. owing U> hi3 father, Lord Kosehery’e second son,

, .. -she’s drown... l a ui ihere’s „ ’ «»'«  .......... >111,1,,, ,|,e Va, bought some. th ', r ex t re, ,e vont h. \\ he,, they were No,1 Primrose, was recently elected to
lioprl-ssu-s hit - 1 It' i: -H-siibd «never fout. ! tin* 'will ! i,,l’l'd* »f«l that selieme had evident- "" v1” ir,il‘ ll‘” l,M* ”f the very first , ,‘‘A *’ ,’,jl|11‘,UllJl> “ >oar aSO,' it I arl lament for a division in Cambridge-
1 l<bT ’ ?""• « 1,1 "" "’"'’ lv failed in .................... . of the supposed I** 1 *»w Zem-Buk wa, going .o',to me dc>eloped, that the young noble wass shire. During the contest, however. Ve-

hra »ifl Vt i'7a,LX;l,.r<,w.1 ,11 <v it ’ -„ death of .loan Or „,l,v: " good. 1 persevered with e",d tl, IT'"" <l«»ek tuhert-uloskl. Hte ferenee whs constantly made to Lord
and ^raidd dL;’ ,èr’l^’,rrZ' «roî,?' ’ lC U is sJiT ,V ! k»-« that Joan Or,,,shy was no Provient it ......kc, ........... ,!o„ditio„ deM,'h *«

repay him fo, his eo.lfideL while 2 would hav turned up. Ther- was' old i tbl,n blf TWIyan, but did Mor- wonderful.xll .*..,ed the irri- PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS. tC the e-,,«dida!eP wls'ask V"" , „
Mordamtt"Rovee',pu" f°r,"'r ,OV,T’ s'vi*,g'fi!'u’ he'had », feTwm ““oî ‘ ^ «‘^d pomle.ed in deep ,bstr«*- began to dry^p and dDappear ’insCrU T, ,ll<*,r"pwHU" Mwfz.iW’> tbi* •¥'•» the pari of hièVhèr did"

b- ... .......--.....1fr-W.y.7$A?-"■' *■ ;r;„X!:£asaass,tt ltxmsï'-Sr.::;s- «S5?LS2rarr-£SK1 V dl,*r*’ I to * s"uni'iif,v‘",'f t ,’tlV* ;"'^d 1 Ida Trevelyan was Joan Ormsbv, and worked » complete cure in mv ease ” ! adaPlal'nn* 11 *»< rnlled bv the author, one’s father does hit one it is generally
tu s iipjclity «.t tha.L gu 1 going off and f,ian Ormsliv ri* the hpir^w nf tL Aw Not onlv for fvz«*m i i » ,t i ^,v#?n best-natlived critics went axvay below tnc licit. ’ covered from the illness through which j drowmng. N’*r«*lf - -” ; ,,,w|ip|u ‘,,v the wil| wh‘ic^ abscesses, varicose vein,' L,\ |.? di’,f*t’ 1 ''«"«paper representative

m,rs«d l»m. still persuaded , I ha, w all past and done wit: ” diimt Rovrn h„,j Sttid vou|d Jot be ed wounds, cuts, cold' sor.e'"ehaptrat I !”r,;',.d aj other and said: «If that

'iL h J î"f, v J'rid' , *«>'•••• impatiently. ; but which Miss Mazurka now places, piles, ringworm, children’s ert.p- J“»’b’”-!,ad l»’*’" |ire*!nl,sl on th« other>np had left nun th*re almost with- « ou Know that a* w»!i as I Jo or v<»*i „ , . > . . . .. ,.- „„„ > . , 1* side of t!»•» water it would hax'e
,.ut » word, telling him nothing of he, wouldn’t have sold th.,-. picture of 'the »fur „U SSIddwk Wt*”" "* /dm H^l" win to Tiurfi"'" hias''1' V 'b«r'’ a lot of foreign
intentions or her destination, ami she j rmuitess, Joan Ormsbv s grandmother. foall ürm9ilv w..s ;„„«.*•* it,nr»r»n^ eouaW All ‘ « d " n" vmitor* dihspul 1 wonder (hat it wasn’t.”
had made . vqw that she would never I to Lord Dewsbury."- S : J™ ktionsl io to t 1 iLr? nf ^ K bo, or 1,^7^. ^ « wonder.” was th- oth-
re«t until she had balked Mordaunt 1 “Eh?” staiiuv*i»d the old man. “Oh. . >-owfield and of the*existence of ti»* win (>> Toronto for ori i»lf 1,1 erV response. "I would like to have Iiihs-
Pavée and r.g.ined Stuart VRH.rs’ yes, , did ,e„ if to him. Ue bothered me V— »d

M
*'caving

**U|vh :t.d, ill 
aud. l.iking son:» 
ni a ! i v rem-n . il
th>* floor boarding, leaving notiiing !»»»- l A '.-mile of 11 ininoh !i* i » '!is- Ma-
twecu her and th-* room beneath but but | zn»k:t*« fait* is «.In* )i>ren«*d.
tlr* thin siil»**! a in • of eeilffig. j "’I bat’s line in jU * as», Mr. Mor

1 tax ing down !••.,>.!. Mrs. Browne, oth- Jauni1 Rovee ! " -he miir-nure l. as sin
eiwi.sf* Miss Mazurka, made herself a j lenur forward ••.ig«'rlv. 
eup of- tea and quietly sat. herself down 
to listen.

Not to yield in unimportant trifles.
To look fur perfection in our own ac

tions.
To worry ourselves ind others about 

xvhat cannot be remedied.
Not to alleviate if we can all that 

needs alleviation.
Not to make allowances for thç weak- 

nesses of others.
I To consider anything impossible that 

we cannot ourselves perform.
To believe only what our finite minds 

, grasp.
To live as if thc-moment, the time, the 

Id live

IPaSSlES ‘
v

Tile

.

^ \ **C-

)

j lay were *o important that it
! forever.

THE RETORT.üiv!, .loan < h m«l>v.
She had l.'.irncd to love Si uari \ j|. tied herself.”

"W hat i- theliar- with a !■>>.» which only a 
can feel.

1wottia n

•5he knew that !î,*r love
but H s

the budget,

1
She had left him at Monte f’arlo. re

Shiloh’s Cum
qalcltly stop^coiiba, cures colds.
(he throat and lunds. « • » 25

heal»

“lhe best of plan* mjs.wvry,” remark 
ed the Wise Guy. "Yes, the best of 
friends get married,« added the Simple
M"8’ ! «! i.» Î3L.J
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The Merchants Bank of Canada I
EDISON PHONOGRAPH 

OWNERS
Athens Skating Rink

“The House of Hats” t
Season of 1910-11

We respectfully direct your attention to a statement of this 
Bank’s affairs as at the close of our bank year (Nov. 30th, 
1910) printed in this issue. Note the following

Skating hours........... . .7.30 to 10.00

SEASON TICKETS
Are missing the greatest enjoyment 

of their instrument if they do not 
have the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
record. This attachment is yery 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach
ment.

Children .. 
Ladies..., 
Gentlemen 
Family ...

Capital and Surplus
Assets..................
Deposits

$1.25(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 

.*. (over) 54,000,000
Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANÀDA.
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and 
BROCKVILLE if desiréd.

1.50
2.00
3.00 Five Hundred Years AgoOn sale at Rink

WM. MoLEAN

!

SALE REGISTERWm. Coates & Son at
Michael Angelo admitted that “Trifles make perfection, but 
perfection itself is no trifle."
All the little niceties that go to make all clothes perfect are 
trifles—to makers who consider them so.
But it isn’t so with us—every little detail is -given careful 
thought and the result is perfection in Clothing.
Even now, early as it is, we are taking orders for Spring 
Suits._ v
We have received some importations of the newer things in 
Honey, Brown tweeds and Worsteds—
Also the spring samples of the leading special order houses. 
And we want you to see them.

Sewellera On Friday, March 10, G. W. Forth 
Forthton, will sell 11 head of good 
horses, and will also offer for sale 70 
acres of land. G. N. Young, auc 
tioneer.

On Friday, March 3, M. R. Milroy, 
Athens, will sell a large number of 
vehicles, all new, nearly new, or 
thoroughly repaired. E. Taylor, 
auctioneer.

On Saturday, Match 4, B. F. Prichard 
Redan, will sell a lot of first-class 
fa'rrn implements, vehicles, grain, 
etc. D. C. Healy, auctioneer.

On Tuesday, March 7, Mrs Wm. 
Church, Lyndhurst, will sell 6 cows 
and a lot of valuable farm imple
ments J.iW. Russel, auctioneer.

ATHENS BRANCH E. S. CLOW, Manager.-Expert Grndnatc Opticians 
Brockville ».

39Established 1857
Signs of Spring—Navigation has 

opened at Toledo. Ohio ; robins have 
arrived in large numbers at Toronto ; 
a Winnipeg despatch says that plowing 
has commenced in several sections of 
the West. r-

G. W. Brown will take charge of 
the Wilson factory, Gananoque, again 
next season. This will be Mr Brown’s 
third year as chief manager in that 
factory.

It was decided last week at Osgoode 
Hall, befere Chief Justice ^faalcon- 
bridge, that Brockville General Hosp
ital should receive the $10,000 be
queathed to it by the late Senator Ful- 
ford for a nurses’ home.

Miss Carrie Reynolds, the returned 
Missionary, will (D.V.) be in the 
Holiness Movement Chapel at Athens 
on the coming Friday and Saturday 
evenings and on Sunday at 10 80 
and 2 30 p m. All are invited.

Sheriff George A. Dana died at his 
home in Brockville on Wednesday 
last, aged 70 years. Mr Dana had 
acted a worthy part in the public and 
private life of this district, and his 
death is deeply regretted by a wide 
circle of friends.

No change in the date of municipal 
elections in the province will be made 
during the present session of the legis
lature. Mr A E Donovan, of Brock
ville, had a bill before the municipal 
committee to change the date to the 
third Monday in January, but it was 
laid over till next session.

Local and General
Athens Grain Warehouse This ts Ash Wednesday, the first 

day of lent.
Mr Wm. Hayes is recovering slowly 

from his severe illness.
—Navel Oranges, Bananas, all fresh 
fruit—Maude Addison’s.

Miss Bird Copeland of Brockville, is 
a guest of the Misses Purvis Elgin St.

Mr Fred Booth has moved to the 
residence at the head ol Elma street.

Mr Wm. Fortune of Junetown has 
moved to hie new home on Reid street.
—Fresh fish and at Willson’s Meat 
Market.

Mr and Mrs Phil Halladay, Elgin, 
were guests over Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs G. E. Judson.

Services in Christ's Church on Sun
day morning next at 10.30, with ad
ministration of the Holy Communion.

Mrs Fred Pierce left last week to 
visit her daughter, Mrs (Dr.) Steacy, 
New York.

Good Bread Fiour 
Pastry Flour 
Graham Flour 
Wholewheat Flour 

' Buckwheat Flour 
Royal Breakfast Food 
Bran 
Shorts 
Middlings 
Feed Flour 
Provender 
Corn Meal 
Barley Meal 
Hen Feed etc.

R. CRAIG $36 CO.
i.THE

KING STREET BROCKVILLE iBAST BIND
GROCERYAthens Lumber Yard & 

Planing Mill FURNITUREa.m.
You will find it worth your while 

to call and get our prices.
We quote a few lines as follows 

Six Crown Figs, per lb..
Dates, extra quality, ...
Split Peas for soup, 6 lbs..............25c
Cleaned Currants, 31bs., fresh.. .25c 
Grape Fruit, Fancy Navel Oranges 

at special prices.
Cream of Wheat 61bs 
Candies and Nuts in great variety. 
Select Layer Raisins, 31bs
Rice, 6 lbs . ’................................. 25c
Ex. gran. Redpath, sugar, 201b ..$1
Light yellow, 20 lbs.....................1.00
Gold Dust Com Meal 24 lbs.. ..60c 
Rolled Oats, 8| lbs. for,
Black Tea, regular 30c

We sell for cash or exchange only 
Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub

bers, etc.

All kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices.,

i
\

SPECIALS12c
...10c

If interested in Furniture, 
you should accept this invitation 
and inspect the choice line of “ 
goods now in stock and arriving • 
at our show rooms.

We have bought largely on 
very favorable terms and are in 
a better position than ever to 
offer both style and value.

The special prices on many 
standard and elegant lines will 
please you.

Only a fair profit and square 
deal is asked and given.

The Athens rink stood the mild 
weather alright and skating was re
sumed on Tuesday evening.

Mr John Whaley of Condie, Saak., 
is the guest of his nephew, Mr Charles 
Whaley.,

The W. M. 8. meets at the home of 
Mrs T. G. Stevens on Thursday at 3 
p.m. ■»

THE
Trunks and Suit Cases

West-End Grocery 25c

Thfe best and cheapest In 
town. 20 per cent, 

discount

25c

FISH
Regular $5.50 genuine leather 

Suit Cases $4.40-
Regular $5.50 Trunks for $4.40-
Gloves and Mitts, large stock.
Good heavy Canvas Gloves, three 

pairs for 25 cento.
Good Horsehide working Mitts 

25 cents.
Dogskin walking Gloves regular 

price $1.50 ; our price $1-00-
All kinds of Gloves and Mitts to 

select from.

At a meeting held here on Monday 
under the presidency of Rey. A G. 
Cameron, interim moderator, the 
gradation of Athens Presbyterian 
church decided unanimously to extend 
a call to Rev. W. M. Montgomery of 
Sombra, Out. The matter will be 
dealt with at a meeting of Brockville 
Presbytery on Tuesday next.

25cLenten Fare is now in irder and 
we have prepared to meet our cus
tomers’ needs by placing in stock a 
choice line of Fish, ineluding

LABRADOR HERRING
FINAN HADDIE

AND SEA TROUT
You are invited to test the quality 

of these F&h.

Full line of Standard Groceries. 
Your orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered.

f Mr and Mrs Brouse of Brockville 
were on Sunday guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs M. C. Arnold.

The members of the C.O.C.F., Delta 
will hold an at home in their lodge 
room on Wednesday evening, March 8.

Mr A. E Donovan, M.P.P., was a 
guest of Mr and Mrs D. Fisher on 
Sunday.

Mr E, Pinkerton of Buchanan, 
Sask., is visiting at the home of Mr 
end Mrs Wra. Karley.

Mrs Maria Barber has returned 
home from a visit with friends in 
Smith’s Falls.

Mrs Jas, E. Judson, Brockyille, at
tended the funeral of Mr B. Loverin 
last week.

Mrs W M. Bass of Newboro is 
visiting her sister, Mrs Halladay, 
Main street

Mrs Harvey Wing returned home 
last week from a visit with her daugh
ter, M rs Geo. Taylor, Boston.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Scott of Detroit 
an- visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs 
A. Scott.

23c
oon-

ALEX. M. EATON.

T. G. Stevens
Messrs. Chant and Legzett had a 

successful sale of their livery outfit on 
Wednesday last and Mr James Ross 
has secured a lease of the premises 
they formerly occupied. This is a 
first-class stand for a livery, and the 
change being made by Mr Ross should 
result in a considerable addition to his 
business.

UNDERTAKING

5 The People’s Column l
For Sale

Solid Nickel trimmed single Har
ness, reg. price $22.00 ; our special

Mrs. J. A. Rappell price $16.50-
General Store, including detached dwelling 

nd other outbuilding-. $2500 will handle this.F Good heavy Team Working Har
ness 1} in. traces, f in. bridles, 1 in. 
lines, heavy pole straps and Martin
gales, well made, the best of leather; 
our special price, complete, $26.00

Harness, Trunks and Suit Cases 
repaired promptly at reasonable 
prices.

New Dublin had a serious fire on 
Monday afternoon, when the store and 
dwelling of Mr Shep. Rowsome and 
the sheds surrounding the town hall 
were destroyed. Neighbors responded 
promptly to the alarm and worked 
heroically, but little could be saved. 
The loss is placed at $12,000 with an 
insurance of $8,000.

When in Brockyille last week, The. 
Reporter called at The Business Col
lege. We certainly were surprised at 
the large attendance, and upon inquiry 
learned tint not tor fifteen years has 
this institution enjoyed so great a pat 
rooage. Mr Rogers, the Prinicipal, 
assures us that the graduates are being 
placed as rapidly as they become qual
ified. In this issue appears the an
nouncement of the spring term.

The students of the Toronto Nor
mal School, 1911, held their annual 
Conversazione on the evening of Fri 
day, Feb. 24th, in the public hall of 
the Education Department. The hall 
was prettily decorated tor the occasion 
and the evening was spent most enjoy- 
atilv The Athens High School was 
represented by Misses Bertha Mooney, 
Ethel Kerr and Jennie Doolan, 
d.nts of the Normal School, and 
Messrs Roy Kerr and Wesley Stev
ens of Royal Dental College, and 
Glen Earl, city,

Rural Tel. 41 JHf»:h an811 ATHENS REPORTER, Athens.

For Sale
Three brood sows. Ayply to

EPH ROBESON. Hard Island,
Athens P. O»

Stock-Taking V
9-12

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.Horses Wanted
A. number of work horses, suitable 

West, wanted by
Athens, Feb. 8,1011.

for the FOOD - FOR 

THOUGHT

BROCKVILLEWe have just finished and have 
found many odd lines of Clothing, 
Caps, Boots, Rubbers, Underwear, 
Stationery and Fancy Goods, as 
well as a large number of

REMNANTS
•of Drees Goods, Flannels, Flannel
ette. Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, 
LRibbons, all of which we have

PLACED ON TABLES

H. H. ARNOLD
Mrs Jas, King of Welsley, Sask., 

was the guest of MissÆ^Hayes last
week. c i

A New .Livery
Mesrrs. E. Davis & Son have have opened a 

hew livery and feed bam in the Gamble House 
stables and have first-class accommodation for 
anyone wanting rigs.

Orders for weddings and funerals will receive 
prompt attention.

Mr Joseph Sezton of Deloreine, 
Man., is visiting friends and relatives 
in Leeds count.i and was last week a 
guest ot his brother, Mr J H. Sexton,

Quite a large number took advan
tage of the hockey special train and at 
tended the evangelistic services in 
Brockville on Tuesday evening.

Mrs W. H. Wiltse went to Brock
ville last week on sccount ol the ill
ness of her father, Mr Bolton, who is 
a patient at the General Hospital.

Delta Fair hoard has taken another 
forward step by purchasing the heauti 
ful-fair grounds formerly rented from 
Mr G W. Morris.

Mr John M Davis of Vandeleur, 
j called here by tbe heath of Mr B 

Loverin, is remaining for a visit with 
bis’Tvrolher and other friends

— Miss Edith Falkner, Milliner, is at 
present attending the millinery open
ings in Toronto and will 
Athens shortly with a full stock of 
spring and summer goods.

Miss Annie Mowat, Miss Annie 
Dewev and Mrs McDougall of Brock 
ville, friends of Mrs B. Loverin. 
here last week on the death of Mr 
Loverift, Miss Mowat remaining 
Sunday.

By a score of 4 to 3 Westport 
hockey team defeated Athens at Brock
ville on Tuesday evdtiing. This leaves 
the possession ot the Taylor cup to be 
decided by Westport, Newboro and 
Seeley’s Bay.

S» g Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show rooms in onr towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when yon can 
get just as good, and in many cases 
better, from me, delivered Free from 

| the factory to your door ? This is 
«, one of the reasons I can sell you » 
y piano for less money than you pay at 
g any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. — We defy oompetitiqn for 
the money in all grades. Get my 

g prices before purchasing, for they 
S certainly very low for strictly high 

grade pianos.
Also agent for Raymond, New Will

iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P- S—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

i
t Plants :

Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

! Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I69

S 8For Sale 4 1
*Set of scales, capacity 2,000 

bobsleighs, with bon
lbs. SSet x, two seats and

cushions.
Would ; 

exchange.
marked in plain figures at prices to 
dear them out, regardless of cost, 

* in order to make room for Spring

sell cheap for cash or taxe wood in

6tf C. L. LAMB, Athens.

8M°ods. *Farm to Let
i>Do not delay in seeing them. 8The Hudson Farm at Charleston, consisting 

of about 260 acres, is offered for rental. Good 
buiiaings. For particulars, apply <to

T. R. BEALE, Athens
8*stu- R. B. HeatherI4tfT. S. Kendrick are

8 Tel. 223; G. H. 56.For Sale or Rent
Brick house, ten rooms, soft and hard water 

Near high school.
4tf G. W. BROWN

^ Brockville, Ontario j|

We have arranged with the Me-. 
Kim Advertising Agency for tbe pub
lication of a series of articles from The 
Canadian Century of Montreal, the 
tilHt Ol which appears this week These 
ai th’Jvs do not neccessarily express 
views on the teciprocity question. We 
tadiem the larmeis ot Canada will

WantedKingston Business 

College
KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

TENDERS
Wood, ;ind Fence Rails. Apply to

S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont W. S .Percivatreturn toLimited t I lenders will be received up to March 15th 
next, for crushing stone required for road 

purposes in the township of Rear Yonge and 
Escott fur the current year.

Tenders may be made for furnishing the 
whole outfit and doing all the work ; or to 
nish the outfit. 3 men and 2 teams ; or to use 
the township crusher and wagons and furnish 

men and 2 teams, and engine.
In either way, contracter to furnish fuel, 

h^rsefeed and board of men. Stone to be crush
ed by the cord. Address tendon: to 
6-8 R. E. CORNELL. Athens, Ont.

tit greatly by having access to the mar
ketn of the ninety million people in th* For a i"t of good farm
the United Slates, and we have such 7=S"
n0,, thmCke,nVheiri0y,iltf tbat W6 d° SÛÏbLSd ta bÏÏkftî ÆST "
nut think lor one moment this profit at or write to 
will lesson their love for ‘the British 
fl.g or lor the British institutions un- 
der which they live.

Note to Subscribers
We haye carefully revised our mail

ing liât this week and ask all subscrib
ers to look at the label and see that 
they have been given full credit tot 
money paid. We shall be pleased to 

any error that may be ..iscov- 
Thone who haven’t paid and 

think the date on their label should 
be changed will know how to proceed.

Farm Machinery
New Bakerymachinery 

isble price 
rything nec- 
l machinery 

Lion. Call

fur-

came

Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

Courses in "Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.
Our graduates get the best positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

REPORTER OFFIC E
for particulars.

over Having leased the Slack Bakery,
am prepared to furnish the

Apr. 1

. , . pUtnlG
with a first-class quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.Farm For Sale

D. O. HEALY100 acres of choice ltfnd, about a mile west of 
ulen Elbe. Good residence and first-class 
barn. W ell watered. W ill be sold at low fig- 
gure for quick sale.

46tf WILLIAM BARR1NGÏON, Gtfen Elbe.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of-all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited/

Licensed Auctioneer
Smith’s Fails

House and Lets for Sale
House and 2 lots, on Mill st., formerly owned 

by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to
ANDREW H ENDKRSQN “Èloida.

When you want an Auctioneer, 
call on D. C. Healy, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

—If you purpose -taking a Business 
College course, call at or write to the 

We can save you

con eel 
ered.

»

H. F. METCALFE. Principal Reporter office, 
money". R. J. PHILLIPS\ 37tf

Smith’s Falls ATHENS ONTARIO
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